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Bible and the Lite of the People."
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt declared
the bible should be as mueh a sub-
ject of study In the secular colleges
of the country as In seminaries, and
urged the study of It by all persons
as a guide to conduct.
The crowd that gathered to hear
the was the largest
since his arrival. The theater was
filled long before the hour set for the
lecture ami for two hours preceding
the people sang sacred and patriotic
hymns. Thotisunds who could not
gain admittance, remained In the vi-
cinity of the theater to cheer Colonel
Roosevelt as he left. Colonel Roose-
velt referred to the Incident as one
of the most remarkable he ever had
experienced.
DECISION ON DIRECT
L CI L I
DELAYED
PUSHED TO REAR BY
MANY FEDERAL CASES
Supreme Court May Not Be
Able to Decide Constitution-
ality of Referendum and In-
itiative at This Session,
(Br Morning Journal Special Leaae Wire
Washington, March 2$. Pushed to
the rear by the advancement and re-
hearing of many feditrttl cases. Includ-
ing the dissolution suits against the
Standard Oil and the tobacco corpora-
tions, the Oregon case. Involving the
constitutionality of laws adopted by
the referendum method, may not be
passed upon by the federal supreme
court until next ear.
Only one month remains this term
for argument of cases and more than
seventy-fiv- e cases must be considered
before the Oregon case will be reach-
ed. Should It not be argued this term
It will be considered early next fall.
This case was brought to the su-
preme court by the Pacific States
Telephone and Telegraph company, an
Oregon corporation, which raised an
objection that a law adopted recently
by the Initiative and referendum
method, under which all telephone
and telegraph companies In Oregon
are to l ay a license tax of 2 per cent
per annum on gross receipts, Is un
constitutional.
In addition to the alleged violations
of the Oregon constitution it Is claim
ed that any law adopted hy the In-
itiative and referendum method la In
violation of that clause of the federal
constitution which guarantees a re-
publican form of government to each
state.
The supreme court of Oregon de-
fended the Initiative nnd referendum
amendment of the Oregon constitution
In 1902 ns not violative of the federal
constitution. That tribunal said that
under the initiative and referendum
method of legislation the representa-
tive feature of the old system or gov.
ernment still remained, the effect o
the amendment In question being only
to retain In the mass of electors a
larger share ot legislative power than
heretofore.
NEGROES LOYAL TO
WASHINGTON
New York Mass Meeting Ex-
presses Confidence in In-
tegrity of Noted Educator and
Leader of Race,
Br Morning Journal special Lene4 Wire
New York, March 26. At a mass
meeting of more than BOO negroes In
the Bethel American Methodist Epis-
copal church today, resolutions were
adopted exprerslng confidence In and
affection lor Dr. Hooker T. Washing-ton- ,
the negro educator, who recently
was Injured during nn encounter
with Albert Ulrlch, a whlto man in
this city.
President Taft was warmly praised
for writing his letter of sympathy to
Dr. Washington. Thejtev. It. C. Ran-so-
pastor of the church, In open-
ing his meeting, sulci:
"If Dr. Washington had been n
white man, this meeting would not
be necessary; not because we cure
less for a worthy man of the white
race but when an accusation, how-
ever unjust, or a suspicion, however
unfounded, Is lodged against a nCgro,
public sentiment may be more quick-
ly Inflamed and If n whlto woman
gives her word, It would stand ngnlnsl
the whole world, as far as a negro's
word Is concerned. We arc not here
to assail the discredited accusers of
Mr. Washington, but to iucli for our
confidence In him."
The Itev. A. C. Powell said:
"When I first saw the papers with
the account of the assault on Dr.Washington! felt like getting a mob
and stringing the mini responsible for
It by the thumbs, but n minute biter
I changed my mind and knew that
nothing since the emancipation
would so tend to help the negro race
or bring it closer together as this
Very thing."
WASHINGTON TIIXXKS HIS
i'Uii:xis ion sympathy
Philadelphia. March 26. Booker
T. Washington, the negro educator,
adilrcssc,, a large audience In the
Broad street theater here today on
"The Moral Uplift of a Itaee."
This wes his first ubllc address
since h" was attacked lust week In
New York, Bnd bis audience, compos-
ed almost exclusively of white people,
showed their sympathy with him by
frequent applause. After the lecture
In un 'interview he spoke of his grati
tude for the manner In which his
friends In all parts of the fount ry
had come to hi support.
He said he understood the man
who attacked him hud no feeling
aualnst him personally but was wor
ried for fear his little daughter nngnt
be kidnaped.
they are identified by the trinkets
and jewelry found on their blackened
limbs they will fill a single grave of
unknown dead.
A signet ring, found clinging to a
shred of flesh on a little girl's fin-
ger, made identification possible
where all other means would have
failed. A man who had stood In line
six hours wandered aimlessly among
the bodies seeking his missing daugh
ters until with a groan he identified
a heap of charred clothing as their
garments. He collapsed and sought
to kill himself but the police prevent-
ed him, and he continued the search
for his wile, also missing.
A pale girl bent over a misshapen
mass long and doubtlngly. TPsn
with a final effort she grouped a hand
w hlch protruded from beneath the
canvas, and, with a shriek collapsed.
Tnc blackened mass she sobbed, had
been hir sweetheart, to whom sha
hud become engaged the nlht before
th dlsvi'ei. A ring on his finger
tolit het ot his Identity. She asked If
the dead man had had a watch. Thev
brought U to her, she opened It and
g fw-- l o' tcr own portrait.
Twenty Sicilian women became hys-
terical upon recognizing their kin In
the pine coffins. A man whose face
was marked by a scar of flame.-- ,
foetid his brother union? the ,t.i.i,
- he two had worked by side
pouring water upon tivs firs A cut-te- -
liler.l'fled his dead sweetheart ry
their engagement rim .inj her purse.
It contained her week's wages, 13.
The bodies of two sisters, horribly
mangled, sat propped up in their cof-
fins while a sobbing brother left them
to search for his nged mother, who
also had perished. The fire had left
him without a relative.
Picked up by a fireman on the
eighth floor, a blackened hand still
clenched a pitiful purse in its grasp.
They pried the fingers away and re-
leased the bag. It contained a small
sum of money, keys and a receipt
made out to A. S. Cimmels. A young
man found his sweetheart hurned and
blackened, and fell across the coffin
in a faint.
Sobbing women became so hysteri-
cal that an Improvised hospital ward
was fitted up on the pier, manned by
nurses from Iiellevue hbspltal. Hys-
teria ran riot and nurses were busy
tending those who collapsed.
All day there rumbled a steady
stream of dead wagons along the ap-
proach to the pier taking away those
that had been claimed. The air went
stale with an odor of burnt flesh and
for a time the pier was cleared. Dur-
ing the brief recess, heavy-eye- d at-
tendants rearranged the baskets of
personal effects belonging to the vic-
tims. There were more than $4,500
in cash in the pockets and purses of
trie dead. One woman had 1800 in
her stocking.
Hospital doors were stormed by
hundreds during the day nnd night.
A cutter, whose sister worked a few
feet away from him in the doomed
factory, inquired for her every half
hour at St. Vincent hospital. Khe died
between bis visits and he became so
violent that police had to restrain
him. He and she had planned to wel-
come their aged parents from Russia
to the new world this week, The par-
ents are on the sea nbwv
A woman and a girl who my dying
side by side whispered to sympathetic
nurse. th"lr stories of the disaster,
rushing their words In a rnpld stream,
as though death would check the re
cital. The girl died murmuring her
wuesome tale the woman lingered.
became delirious and begged the
nurses to releiiBe her
'Why am I here? What have I
done?" she murmured as she sank
back Into a troubled sleep which the
rurgeons said would be her last.
m:i) ntoss to collect
FUND 1'Olt NlWFKFJtS
New York, March 20. Robert W. De
Forest announced tonight that the
New York chapter of the National
lied Cross would collect funds for
the survivors of the Washington place
lire and that Mayor Oaynor has head
ed the contribution with $100.
REAL AMMUNITION
FOPI MIMIC WAR
Every Preparation for Actual
Hostilities Being Made at Gal-
veston Despite Story That No
Hostilities Are Intended,
(By Morning Journal Special Win)
Galveston,, Tex., March 26. Am
munition is being loaded aboard the
scout cruiser Salem, the gunboat Ta
coma and the three transport In port.
Every preparation Is being made for
war, even though the mobilization of
troops and war vessels results In no
thing more serious than war play.
Officers of the three regiments of
coast artillery encamped here are be-
ginning to believe they will be re-
lumed to their posts without seeing
any real service in the field.
TO KSTXBMSII AEROPLANE
STATION'S AUX KIO GKAXOF.
San Antonio, Tex., March 20. Ma-jor George K. Squier of the signal
corps returned to the maneuver camp
today after a week's horseback trip
Mlong the Hlo Grande for the purpose
of establishing aeroplane scouting sta-
tions.
He made no selections, but it Is
thought that by stationing aeroplanes
at Kl Paso, Del Mo, Presidio and
Kagle Pass a large territory could be
observed.
As present plans stand, detachments
of the signal corps would be stationed
with each aeroplane.
Recent successful flights along the
Mo Grande and at Sun Antonio by
Lieutenant Koulold have demonstrat-
ed the utility of the aeroplane in
scouting, one additional Wright ma
chine and two of the Curtiss type
have been ordered shipped here and
Lieutenants Paul V. Heck. J. C. Will
ker and George E. M. Kelly have been
ordered to report for duty In connec
tion with the new plan of patrolling
the border.
The Eleventh cavalry, Colonel
.Tames Parker commanding, left for
Leon Springs today to instruct 400
new recruits and 120 men of some-
what longer service In the new spe-
cial target course "It." This course
consists of 120 shots fired with service
charges at miniature targets fifty
feet distance, proportioned to repre-Pf- nt
service targets nt 200, 300 end
000 yards.
TO WORK OVER
SCHEDULE T
WOOL GROWERS FACE
GRIEF IN WASHINGTON
Democrats Will Make Revision
and Put It Squarely Up to
Republican Senate; Cannon
May Be Minority Leader,
Br Morning Journal Special Leaee Wlral
Washington, March 26. Members
of the ways and means committee of
the house are not much exercised by
the announcement that western wool
growing Interests are preparing to
march upon Washington In force
when the tariff question Is considered.
While I have no authority to say
that wool growers will not be given a
hearing," said Chairman Underwood,
"it Is my opinion that they might Just
as well make an assault upon Glbral
tar es upon the house. We know now
all the urguments that will be ad
vanced against the revision of schedule
"K." but there Is no question about
what the house will do. We will
make our revision and send it to the
senate and whether It goes any fur
ther remains to be seen.
The comment made by Mr. Under-
wood reflects the attitude of the en-
tire majority of the ways and means
committee and of the leaders of the
new Democratic house.
Acting as a committee on commit-
tees, the members of the ways and
means committee have practically
completed their labors. There has
been a great deal of speculation about
the chairmanships and the general
Impression Is that In general the
seniority rule has been followed, but
as the lists prepared are all subject to
rhange at the democratic caucus to
be held next Saturday, there will be
no official announcement of the pro-
posed organization before then.
No action has been taken by the
republican minority concerning com-
mittees. The republicans will have
one-thir- d of the membership of each
committee, and It Is probable that
most of the important places will be
filled by men who are now the rank-
ing members. It Is likely that a place
on appropriations will be given Mr.
Cannon, who was chairman of that
committee prior to his elevation to
the speakership.
The democratic leaders heard that
there was a movement on the part of
the stand pat republicans to make Mr.
Cannon the minority leader. It was
assumed that he would be given the
rooms In the busement formerly oc
cupled by Champ Clark, who Is to be
speaker.
"Champ, I don't want that room o
yours." said Uncle Joe. "Why, It Is
right up against the lee box and I'd
have rheumatics In all my Joints in
less than a week."
The room in question adjoins the
refrigerating plant at the capital and
Ib damp at times. Arrangements
were made by the democrats to pro-
vide a room for Mr. Cannon on the
main floor, convenient to the cham
ber. This was intended as n courtesy
to the man who hns been In control
of the house reins for bo long, and the
action would have been taken whe-
ther Mr. Cannon was elected minority
leader or not.
Immediately, however, the ,anti-Cuno- n
republicans were aroused, and
now It looks as If the minority lead-
ership would be disposed of only after
a fight.
Mr. Cannon has told ft number of
his friends that he does not want the
leadership of the minority.
"I've had my fling," he said. Un-
less urged by standpatters it Is not
believed he will be a cnndldnte.
Should ho not be elected it Is likely
the cnntcBt will be between Mann of
Iltinolg and Weeks of Massachusetts.
Both would be sure of large followings
should they become rival candidates.
Few senators have been In the city
during the last week. All talk that
has been heard has been entirely
Informal, but It indicates that then,
will be a genuine attempt of regulars
and progressive republicans to "get
together."
The promotions to vacant chairman
ships under the seniority rule will give
the progressives a good snow,, and n
Is likely nlso that places will be gives
to this faction on the Important com
mittees. such as finance, appropria
tions and Judiciary.
WARMER WEATHER
WEST OF ROCKIES
Washington. March 28. Tempera-
tures below the seasonable average
will be prevalent over most of the
country and relatively high tempera-
tures west of the Hocky mountains
during the week beginning tomorrow
Is announced by the weather Dureau
today.
"The week." snys the bureau bul
letin,' "will open with general rains
In th eastern slates and snows in me
region of the grent lakes, attending
the eastward movement of a storm
urea that was over the Mississippi
valley Sunday morning. This disturb-anc- e
will be followed by a change to
colder weather which will overspread
the middle west Sunday night nnd
Monday and the eastern states Mon
dav nltrht and Tuesday.
"The next Important disturbance to
cross the United States will be In the
northwest Tuesday or Wednesday,
cross the middle west Wednesday or
Thursday and reach the Atlantic
states the latter part of the week. It
will he preceded by ft change- - to
warmer weather and be attended by
rains In the north Pacific states and
In the region from the Mississippi
valley to the Atlantic coast. A change
to colder weather will appear In the
northwest Frlduy.
..
Avliilor Dylnu From Injuries.
Baton Houge, la., March 26. Will
iam M. Purvis, the young Chicago av
lator who was Injured here several
weeks ago In making a trial flight In
a Gales biplane, will probably suc-
cumb to his Injuries, according to the
ultendlng physician.
BELIEVE HE WILL BE
ABLE TO SWING REFORMS
New Cabinet, So. Far as An-
nounced, Regarded as Re-
actionary and Entirely Un-
friendly to Madero,
Uj Morning Journal Ruerlnl Wire
El Paso, Tex., March 2. On In-
timations direct from Francisco I.
Madero, It Is given out In insurrecto
circles here today that the selection
of President Diaz' cabinet Insofar as
It has been announced, Is regarded
as entirely unfriendly to the reform
for which the Mexican Insurrection Is
being waged and as a cure the war
probably will go on uninterruptedly.
It Is pointed out that among the men
selected for the cabinet, none Is dis-
tinguished for any activity In the re-
form movement for which Madero la
In arms.
A rather iiessimlslle view Is taken
by the Junta here, although hope for
the Institution of great reforms, such
as the removal of many of (he gov-
ernors of states and the division of
extensive land holdings, has not en-
tirely been abandoned. The promise
of Jose Yves Llmantour of "an en
tire change of politics in Mexico,"
given to the revolutionary agents In
New York Is still looked to by the
lnsurrectos. Gonzales Garza, the In-
surrecto secretary of state, In direct
correspondence with Madero, the ed
revolutionary president, said
today that he did not believe the
promise by Llmantour referred only
to a change In the cabinet. Senor Ll-
mantour by meeting the Insurrecto
agents and quoted as snylng their de-
mands had some reasonable founda-
tion Is regarded ns the chief friend
of lnsurrectos now In Mexico City.
Whatever he does, the lnsurrectos as-
sert, will be In an effort to bring
about peace as soon ns possible. Yet
It Is known that Senor Llmantour does
not sympathize with the demand that
Diaz shall retire, and that any peace
negotiations shall be. conducted un-
der nn armed truce. Senor Gnrza nnd
other Insurrecto lenders therefore
give It as their belief that an Imme-
diate termination of the war Is not
probable.
Senor Braullo Hernandez, the In-
surrecto secretary of slate, state of
Chihuahua lePt for OJinaga, Mex..
which la reported to be besieged by
lnsurrectos. From there his destina-
tion Is believed to be San Antonio.
Tex., where he experts to confer with
Francisco I. Madero, Sr., the father,
snd Gustavo A. Madero, a brother of
the revolutionary leader.
It Is stated that the two Maderon
are merely going to San Antonio to
be near the border. However, it Is
likely they will attempt to confer with
the revolutionary president on the
developments at Mexico City,
Despite nnxlety felt for several"
days over the presence near the city
nf bands of lnsurrectos, Juarez tndny
Indulged In Us usual public festivi-
ties. The crowds were observed by
soldiers who patrolled the house tops
on the lookout for the possible ap-
proach of lnsurrectos. General Na-va- rr
sent out federal troops to aeout
In the nearby mountains.
General Blanco, the Insurrecto, who
recently was operated on In Mexico,
south of the Arlzonn boundary, was
said to be near Juarez. General Na-
varro heard a report that Blanco, In
ilhguise, even had entered El Paso.
Itll Il'.VI'.n DE LA HAHItA
HILL WORK I'Olt PEACE
Washington, March 26. With the.
departure for Mexico City tonight of
Francisco Leon (le la Barra, the Mexi-
can ambassador to the United States,
who yesterday was appointed minis-
ter of foreign nffulrs In the new
cabinet oT President Dlas, offlclul
Washington believes that the in-
itial step for an era of peace in Mexi-
co has been inaugurated.
President Taft and Secretary Knox,
as well as the members of the diplo-
matic corps. It Is known, share this
belief. Many messages of congratu-
lation today from persons In various
parta of the world to Senor do la Bur-r- a
expressed this sentiment. Andrew
Carnegie, who bus been in close com-
munication with Senor de la Barra,
becu use of the lutter's efforts In be-
half of International peace und arbi-
tration, wired as follows:
"Cordlul congratulations. Although
we shall miss you sadly, we know It
Is for your country's good."
Diplomats and high government
officers came In tt steady stream to-
day to bid farewell to the old min-
ister, but a pathetic side light of the
day was the fact that Senor de I a
Hurra was required to remain In al-
most constant attendance by the bed-
side of his thirteen-year-ol- d son,
Francisco, who lay critically 111.
Minister de la Hurra's mission to
Mexico, In the face of present "oiidl-tioii- s
In that country. Is regarded hore
us the rnont significant occurrence in
Ihe Mexican situation since Senor Li- -,
niiintour, minister of finance, con-
ferred In New York with Francisco
Mnilei ii, senior, ami UiiHtavo A. Mu-
llein, father and brother respectively
of the revolutionist's leader.
It developed today that though Se-
nor do la Burnt was In New York In
company with Senor Llmantour, h
refrained from participating in thn
peace conference there because ho
felt ,t hat as ambassador to the United
States his functions were concerned
wltn International rather than Intern-
al affairs.
He, however, was fully acquainted
with what passed at these confer-
ences and added to this, he since hna
had an opportunity while In Wash-
ington, to learn of the contentions of
the revolutionist's party so that he
Is entering upon his duties as premier
In the Dbu cabinet as fully equipped,
perhaps, as his colleague, Senor Ll-
mantour, to deal with the Insurgent
problem.
Coincident with the departure of
Minister de la Burnt came the Infor-
mation from a trustworthy source
that Francisco Madero. Sr., and Gus-
tavo A. Modero, who passed through
here last night en route to San An-
tonio, really were on their way ta
Join the declared president of the
provisional government In his strong-
hold In Chihuahua.
As these two men discussed Infor-
mally With Senor Llmantour In New
ALASKA COAL LAND CASE
COMES UP TOMORROW
On Result of Criminal Trial in
Seattle, Hinges Title to Prop-
erty Valued at More Than
National Debt,
(By Morning Journal Spertal Laae4 Wire
Seattle, Wash,, March 26. A crim
inal trial upon the Issue of which may
depend the title to land valued at a
larger sum than the public debt of
the United States will be begun In the
United States district court here on
Tuesday before Judge Cornelius II.
Hanford presiding. The case is that
of the United States against Charles
F. Munday, Archie W. Shield. Alger-
non H. Stracey and Karl K. Slengly.
who were Indicted by a federal grand
Jury at Tacoma on October 14, 1910,
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud
the government out of coal lands In
Alaska, the lowest expert estimate of
whose value Is io,ouo,uiio. and
which land office officials say may
prove to be worth a billion dollars.
The Indictment charges that on
May 1, 1905, the defendants conspired
to defraud the United States out of
the use and possession of 6087 acres
of coal lands In the Kayak recording
district, the lands in question being
generally known as the "English"
group of claims; that the defendants
conspired to get possession and title
to this land for the benefit of private
corporations known ns the Alaska
Development company and the Paci-
fic Coal and till company. This land
Is In a compact body In the vicinity
of Bering river, seventeen miles north-
east of Katalla.
Charles F. Munday is an attorney of
Seattle. Earl E. Slegly was former
secretary to Michael J. Heney, who
built the White Pass railroad ana tne
Copper river railroad. Algernon K.
Stracy Is a brother of Sir Edward II.
Stracy. an English baronet, and It is
from the Stracys that the claims take
their designation of "English."
Algernon Stracy evaded arrest last
October and Is supposed to be In
Vancouver.- - B. C. Archie W. Shlels la
a Scotchman, an employe of Stracy. '
According to the land office offi
cials Monday organized thu Alaska
Development company In 1897 and
later went to Englnnd, where he In-
terested English capitalists. Including
the Stracys. Stracy, land officials al-
lege, sent forty-tw- o of his employes
to Alaska and paid them $100 each for
filing on coal claims. But according
to land officials Stracy did not press
these filings, but Interested friends In
the deal and procured them to make
locations In their own names.
Of the 1000 claims filed upon Al-
aska coal lands 640 are Included In
Indictments returned in Bpokune, Ta-
coma, Detroit and Chicago and are
alleged by the land office force to bo
fraudulent, and the remainder are
now being Investigated. Few of the
locators, the government charges
were ever within a thousand miles of
Alaska.
.
ELI FEED STORE
IS TOTAL LOSS
Bill Traylor Loses Building and
Stock in Early Morning
Blaze; Defective Flue Re-
sponsible.
fgprclitl Dispatch to the Morning Journull
Roswell, N. M., Murch 28. Bill
Truvlor's feed Btore was burned at
Klldit f t 1 o'clock this morning, the
loss being about $2,000, building and
stock. The blaze started from a de
fective fluo. The feed store was the
last linnie building In Elida.
LIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS
SHOW MODERATE GAINS
Washington. March 28 Livestock
receipts at the seven principal Interior
markets oT the country, aggregating
1,69(.415 head, showed a moderate In-
crease for February, according to the
bureuu of statistics todity.
The Improvement is duo mainly to
the larger supply of hogs and sheep.
Except Sioux City, nil the larger
packing centers show considerable
gains since last year, especially Kan-
sas City, Chicago, St. Uiuls and St.
Joseph. Stocks of meat ul five prin-
cipal packing house centers on the
last of February, 203,6118,051 pounds,
were the largest reported since the
summer of 1909.
ANTI-ALIE- N BILL IN
CALIFORNIA KILLED
Sacramento, Cal., March" 28. Hope
for the pussage of the senate alien
bind bill, restricting ownership of
property by people of Asiatic races,
dld today, when the assembly voted
at the close at its afternoon session
to adlourn until tomorrow. '
As It Is admitted that the propon-
ents of the bill have no chance of ac-
quiring this majority the measure Is
regarded as lost.
ROOSEVELT URGES
STUDY OF THE BIBLE
Berkeley. Cal., March 2JL Deliver.
Ing the third of his series of lectures
ul the Greek theater of lie University
Tom and Ed Hall, Brothers,
Meet Death Before Break-
fast Yesterday Near Kenna,
5 Chaves County,
WILLIAM ZUMWALT IS
CHARGED WITH CRIME
Three Men on Horseback When
Battle Began; Believed Quar
rel Over Cattle Responsible
for Tragedy,
(Special DUpatek to the Morning Journal
Roswetl, N. M.. March 2G. In an
early morning battle three miles
north of Kenna, Chaves county, to-
day, Tom nnd Ed Hall, brothers, cow-
men and owners of small cattle
ranches In the vicinity, were shot
and killed. William Zumwalt, also a
cowman of the locality, has given
himself up and admitted that he did
the shooting. Zumwalt will be
brought to Knswell tomorrow. He
refused to make any statement re-
garding the tragedy, the only other
living witness oC which Is a sma.ll
boy. According to the lad, all the
men were on horseback when the
shooting began. After the smoke
cleared away, one of the Hall boys
was found on the ground, where he
fell from his horse, a six shooter,
with five empty shells having fell
from his hand. Another six shooter,
that had not been fired, was found
beside the other Hall, Indicating, ap-
parently, that he had met death early
during the fray.
The tragedy was the culmination of
a dispute over cattle. It is supposed
that the Halls and Zumwalt met on
the prairie, early this morning, re
newed their quarrel and the gun fight
followed.
Officers have left Roswell for Ken
na to take charge of Zumwalt and
hold an Inquest over the bodies of
the Hall brothers.
C H I N A W ITL Y I ELD TO
RUSSIA
No Alternative Course in View
of the Nation's Utter Unpre-paredne- ss
for War; interest
in Attitude of Japanese,
Xtj Morning Journal Bpeclnl loosed Wire)
Peking, March 26. Chlnu Is not
prepared to antagonize Russia com
pletely and as a result of prolonged
conferences the Chinese foreign of
fice today assured the Russian min-
ister, M. Korostoff, that China will ac
quiesce unreservedly to the demands
made In the Russian ultimatum con-
cerning the provisions of the treaty
of 1881. Russia Insisted upon un an-
swer before Tuesday.
It Is generally considered that there
was no alternative course. In view of
China's utter unpreparedness for war.
Intense interest Is being manifested in
the attitude of Japan, which 1h ob
viously holding entirely aloof, al
though more powerful than ever at
Peking.
While the Issues between China and
Russia have been almost obliterated
by the recent series of ultimatums.
and theoretically Insufficient cause for
occupation exists, Russia apparently
feels that she could obtain only paper
promises which the Chinese would
not observe unless Intimidated. Rus
sians here point out that they have
less now In the way of concessions
from China than when the treaty was
signed.
Some sections of the legation quar
ter ridicule Uusslu for not following
In the first Instance the recent ex-
ample set by Great Britain In occupy-
ing territory and and awaiting Chi
nese readiness to discuss the contest
ed points. Rut It is recognized that
Russia, by failing to do this, has
shown that she does not possess ag
gressive designs,
The Chinese newspapers, which are
Intensely ignorant of foreign Hflalra,
are hostile to Great Rrltnln, which
they accuse of beginning the present
land grab, and they prophecy that
both France and Japan will not be
long In following suit.
Reports from Harbin say the Bus
slan railway hag refused to transport
several carloads of arms and ammii
nltion destined for Chinese garrisons
on the frontier. From elsewhere In
Manchuria come indications of Jap
anese readiness to invest South Man
churln should Russians In the north
assume a serious aspect.
In a recent Issue the Peking Dally
News. In nn editorial evidently In
spired by the Chinese foreign board,
declared that China would not sul)
mlt to the aggressions of va
rlous powers, end that she would not
sign away her national rights, which
must b taken from her. Whether this
was only a threat Intended to assist
China's diplomacy tomorrow should
show,
Tom .lolinnon Suffer He'iipse.
Cleveland, t) March 20. As a re-
sult of his exertions yesterday when
he sat up In an easy chair for sev-
eral hours, Tom L. Johnson, who Buf-
fered a relapse In his Illness ten day
ago, Is reported to be not so well to-
night.
Mr. Johnson passed a restless night
and day. He received many visitors
today, but word from the hick room
whs not encouraging.
Building in Which Hundred and
Fifty Lives Weie Lost Only
One of Hundreds of Similar
Fire Traps,
RELIEF FUND STARTED
TO AID UNFORTUNATES
Heartrending Scenes Attend
Identification of Charred and
Blackened Corpses of Vic-
tims, Ninety Per Cent Girls,
ltv Morning Journal Special read Wire
New York. March 26. What Mil
go down In history as the fire disas-
ter of Washington Square entered
upon its aftermath tonight with 82
of nenrly 150 victims identified. The
official death list hns been lessened
rather than increased.
Revised count shows 141 dead to-
night with twelve women and girls
at death's door in the hospitals. One
hundred and fifty, all told, will per
hops conservatively cover the casual
ties when those whose horrible hurts
and burns seem fatal have Joined
their fellow workers In pine coffins
at the morKue.
Careful counting stiil rates the fe-
male victims, young and old, at ap-
proximately ten to every one male.
Broadly speaking they were mostly
Jewish and Italian, living either on
the East side or In a small Italian
quarter near the scene of the fire.
With all the dead removed from
the bulldinK, the coroner began an
investigation Into the disaster one of
sevorul Inquiries which will be con-
ducted by city departments aided
by agents from the district attorneys
office. An Inquest will be held and
its result will be placed before the
wand Jury. Many grand Jurymen
visited the scene and District Attor-
ney Whitman announced that those
Tvponsible for the loss of life would
be rigorously prosecuted.
On Thursday night a mass meeting
will be held at Cooper Union to hrI-tn- te
for more adequate protection of
socalled fire-pro- buildings.
The United Hebrew Charities and
th.- Hebrew Hurlnl society announced
tonlKht that they were ready to re-
lieve any distress caused by the fire.
The Independent Order of B'Nal
B'ltith has opened a subscription
fund throughout New York, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, lthode Island
and a portion of Canada for the suf-
ferers. Directors of the Metropolitan
opera house have offered the building
free for a benefit performance. Dr.
George M, Price, chairman of an in-
vestigating committee, appointed by
the cloak, suit and shirt Industry of
New York, last September, to inves-
tigate and remedy unsanitary and
protective conditions affecting mem-
bers of that Union, gave out tonight
a statement with a long list of fac-
tory buildings which he says fall to
comply with fire regulations.
What was expected has hap-
pened," says the statement. "Those
who knew of the flimsy fire protec-
tion In the loft buildings of New
York long ago predicted such a dis-
aster as occurred in Washington
Square. If, however, this building
wan the only one of those unprotect-
ed, the situation would not be so ter-
rible. Hut the fa"t is, there is hardly
a large loft building In New York
which Is better protected against
fire."
In a statement to the press Issued
today, Borough President McAneny
said that BOO firemen, recently de-
tailed by Fire Commissioner Waldo
for the purpose, reported 3500 build-
ings lacking adequate fire escapes.
The building department has al-
ready. Investigated 700 of these 3500
cases nnd reported that only 10 per
cent of them were In violation of thebuilding code. The Asch building In
which Saturday s disaster oecurre,d,
had not been reached among the
cases reported by the fire department
Mr. McAneny urged a thorough re-
vision of the code, leaving the pro
visions relative to fire escape to a
commission of building and fire ex
perts to be appointed by the city.
While a crowd of morbid thousands
was held back by the police firemen
nil morning with grappling Irons and
fire hooka, sought victims In the
flooded cellar of the building. A
steam pump emptied the basement of
water during the morning nnd the
firemen believed, when they restr.l
at the dinner hour, that they would
find no more d nd. Tonight, how
ever, they carried out another body.
making three recovered during the
day.
The work of the day shed no light
upon the cause of the blaze. This
probably will never be known. A
spark from the motor driving tin
sewing machines, shooting through
the air of the operating
room to a four-Inc- h carpet of scraps
on the floor, could easily have start-
ed a fire, but Chief Croker was un
willing to say tonltht that In his
opinion, It originated this way.
Two hundred thousand persons, th
tmllt-i- featlmuto fll,,H In n inrnun 1 11 r
hue to the pier from the opening of
th' Improvised morgue at 1 o'clock
this morning until late this morning.
At times the lines extended beyond
Twenty-thir- d street, four blocks away,
and tens of thousands, Impelled bv
morbid curiosity, were turned away
by the police.
Nearly a hundred coffins lay In a
long row upon the pier, awaiting re-
moval or Identification of the
charred bodies they collected. Fortv
human forms so burned, blackened
and distorted that they can not be
recognized, lay covered by white can-
vas in plain pine coffins apart from
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SHEEHAN INSISTS 1 REBELS DEFEATED
Are You Satisfied
With Your Coffee MRS. BALLEW
Announces her
I H tpJfTTTj ' . ,,CW
1 r:'V .. ." ,,' '.
Ijj ! I
, I
II k' i J I ' I
UPON REMAINING
IN FIGHTI I
-
-- fnV J
i tz i r f i ' In Spring Millinery Opening
? I. J .
for- -
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29th
Afternoon and Evening
Music by
Prof, De Mauro and Mrs. Snyder
MAY' SIKXICO COItl'OKATION
LAWS, 1UI.KS AM)
I'OKMS.
Compiled to Pnle.
ALL LAWS on ALL Classes ofCorporations. The ONLY com-
plete code of 1UIUOATIO.V ami
M1NLNU LAW'S; U. S Laws, Carey
Act, Itisht of Way, Irrigation,
Knilroadxj, Mining.
Extensive Citations, Cross-refer-en-
,
Font-note- s, etc.
HULKS nnd FOItMS, New Mex.
and U. K., for Fil'ng Corporations.
Irrigation. Ilnllroo.il, Mining
Uights, etc.
New Mexico did not Ret State-
hood, so don't, hesitate to buy this
book. It will be use.ul for years
to come. 1 Vol., S35 pages, Buck-
ram bound, J6. Sent C. O. T). suli- -
"York th Mrn'iit' t ef 1 ;. p ii n.) h
II! i' b. il, Vi c! Iti e fully n ti n I ii I
With i!lf M.m th.- - tu r fi m in
M.il t" li i in it- - .r. p..i . policy
reimmal H I limit-ti- ih- i-- W II) i
iii luipo:;. f pi
call i'la;i .i tn r !. lr.,!i.(.ii;i?y Inthe n-- ui--
r .1"
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til inline a' .11.1 po-
ne ivliiv t ! ihiil i.. h.i i.tmmi ...i(f"tiin t.i.. is ivtii
fore I'rt hi' r iii H... ii. ..'-- )t.r pin..
riun a Ik"-?.- .
i.f the M.hmi, t2sx the Ic u!i rxI'.irU, It n learned tonightpi,.-,..- .. t uf " ii'.' iti Mexicoblip, it that th" I ani'iuniM
mm If tn rt i . I upon the
operandi nf n. ".t i.ii ions, Il i
milted tlmi thin l mi -- mall ..I.
Th.' t. v ..I'll'ori i.--t x tenters h v
nil. thtit the tif f"tl.iti..iix In
real, uml that they I"' carried on In
Washington. Tin," McTimn govern
))) lit, Il t wil. I. fe Is unable tn :.if dr. to IhlJ roqlli-- because rif thefj.nr tli:it Mm ditnity nii.l pr.xiii..-abroa-
would vnakenel. Hti h
Inrtnul negnil.-itintis- it Ih untiled,
tuntht !' inl-ri.- r 'tr.l m n recognition
nf thp bcHiacrcni-- nf tln liisiiruct'K
Tin- - Mexican ci eminent In known,li.iwev it. lo It "trnni.'lv ilimin. .1 to
trr at fur j. ciii "nil will ml m vt t"fntivcnii'tit fiicitn of
iiffntlMtinn nixt nick.
I'Vur cxnn I m. hiIht of th..
imriy Umt i i t
.i.r.,., uti.in itiluli! fnll.m th.' l,iyini
dim n of tirttiK would ht t nt .
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iin rnliiT of tli n'W lt n In
K'iiiiii titron, Sm II xt i'
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Thi mi'tliod of
wlii. h .n Imlilv will In. ursi'd l.v lh"
I'ul.lnit. it Ik hern, lll lie
foriniil liv tin- - I'.'M.hii inn-I- '
t 1 h r of tli.i id .im .tin Mi' iliniri'.
TIiib tt ill hi- - tolliincl ,v rMTi-xtuitid-
'( lltlll l.llll'l-- I II. I ' (IpKIKfll'd to jwt- -
lulv nil fn.'tl.iiiK.
An n inoor in thf rm'ulut jiirilnl of lt
enml iiitpiitlmin, th M"xiinn Kovcrn-mi'ii- t,
il .i further linrniil. mity
anon tint Inl.i cffi'i t In the Mtnto of
I'ikI.Iii tt nirri'cth p fU'i'tnral pollry
Hiid.lli r.'aiiltc .of tlilx iiiovp urt rl.t nl.it.'d to l otivi'v nmtiirn net h of the
ndoptlon of Hip ffiirin jit'oiirntn
thrniinlioiii the rppnTTli'.
(.i:m ihi, m:vi to iiix omi:MiMvn.it or vit. is iti i,ir rMixlro City, Miir'li
Mu urn. him yi--t Iiitii (si I i ti ll l,y th
guvcrnmprit to t ti k' iti il,u i. of i. ii
Miiiiin l ( inii.ii hn ( .j , , H mini!,.
Ii'r of ttiir, thi'ir. Im h srowliiK It
tlmt (lom rnl Hi riintiln lii'.yeH ultl-itiitli-
will nt'ciipy thut luifcl In Uw
liov Idiir. chIiIih t.
TllUt (JelliTHl iyp will litllln tothis roiititry kimmi from riitU Ih oiiii-- i
i tii'd Ki ncrHlly, and h m
Klati-ttH'ti- t hail tiliuli. tlmt he will
! Klvcn a I'litnmniid In the nrmy,
tiorhuim In ihi'tKc of Hip iHmjuiitn
ni:niii.-- t lli, ri'lii.H In thf mu til. 'IIiIh
In tuki n by tn.iny tn in.un Hint tlio
limit of iiiinlxtnr of wnr will ri ituiln
filli'd hy (li'iirtiil Ciixin until niterlht olnsn of th.' wnr, wlion ( iitniiilliijcn will ho otilltd In Hit' iniiltnl
utid iiluccd In th.it si of Hi,, diinin-Hlitlt- .
I'rw Ik lli-v- r Unit l la the Inh tillim
of llio Kovi'rnitO'iit tn U'liiln (Ifimrnl
TokIk iii rmitiii'titly im tnlniKti r f wnr.
Il) him nti fxiclli'tit ri'i'ord ns u mil-IIi- t,
hut he in on old rtinti who Im
lui n hiinwn in ixi'Iihs. ii ilinlti' in p
from juilillo Hit-- . Tu nil liU inx.lion milinliu'lni lly U not. hovviyof, tt
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thf lu iiiy li tu hn iitlHiit-d- , it olili. i
of hli:h rank imint In- - foutiil for Iho
I'llll'K,
Ariordiiig (n pnpnlnr oilnlnn !iti-tu- l
1'init hlniHi'll will cniii linn, tn tt
Ii) pliinnliiu Ihw mnpiilv.ii iikiiIiikI
Hit" relit l ttn.l In (It'tn'iul will
hp li lt tin- - work of nirrNliiK It out.
t'oxlo'n purl will 1.,. to orinpy Ho'
citliliti't pnxt in ui nit It y t IiiikI iitilil
tn h tltup iin (Im ttnyi i nnn iit
that It inn iftllh BiTity mil In lliy.d
mid pim p him In t lisiruc
Tomorrow tin- - fnrniiil iiiitioiini ...
wont of thn it ii ti I it 1 of tin' in w
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SOMETHING NEW!
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0
m
m Hygienic Bran
0
Specially prepared and 5
free from starch for 5
making Bran Bread, Bran
I Tea, etc.
I 35c a Package
i Kornlct
T
The tender tips of young
corn, for making Flitters, I
0 Corn Soups.ctc.
25c Can
:
I
i A. J. Maloy I
J PHOME 72 J
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Jojutla Retaken By Federal
Forces Without Loss of Single!
Man; Insun ectos Leave Sev
eral Dead on Field,
Hr Moraine Journal Rperlal IiumJ WlrJ
Cuerna Vncn, Iex., March 2fi
Following two skirmishex In which h
number of rebels were killed, fed-r- al
troops under thp command of Xaxier
liojas yesterday recaptured the town
of Jojutla in the state of Morelos,
which was taken by the rebels last
vpek.
The first encounter occurred In a
place called Kanchu Vie Jo, where a
bnnd of rebels under Pablo Torrel
Hurgols was routed. Many dead ne.d
wounded were left on the field. The
government loss was confined to wo
soldiers wounded.
Continuing their march the gnv
ernment tronps met and defeated an-
other rebel band in Tlalticiipun. From
there they proceeded to Jojutla, th- - irprogress being marked by a
skirmixhes. A number of prN-onp- rs
were taken In these fish's 'n
the latter town.
kiixi: OF TFCATF. IS
AltWDOM l I1Y ni:iii:i.s
Mexicnli, Mex March 2G. Witn
animunitinn almost exhausted and
with no provisions except m?.ii killed
in the mountains, the rebel force
which Invested Tecate, return i f.ere
today.
When the siege vvas ah.Tnd ined
Thursdav there were less than sixty
iriHiirrectoK in front of Tecu'e.
"Yet we held more than 100 fei-erals- ."
said Captain Fcrnande:,
"If we had had m vv t
we would have driven them
out of the trenches."
Private soldiers from LeyvVx divi-
sion declare that lierthold is at V imoPass, seventy-fiv- e miles south, with
only forty-fiv- e instead of seventy-liv- e
men. It is believed that Ibis small
force has kept the federals close to
the defenses of Knsenadn.
M.K'IIIN'K CIS AND TV
MI'.N lil JMtmCK FKDr.PvAT.S
Tecate, Raja California, March
It Is reported that T.leutemnt
Duxqupc has arrived in thp Mexican
federal camp near here with flfcy men
and one machine gun, reinforcing th."
federal troops under Capta'ii Justlno
Mondial. No rebels have appeared
for two days.
lied Cross relief has been given the
200 refugees encnripc I in the hiJIe
and valleys north oi' tlio lint..
lti:FVl:i) ISIJIKL ACTIVITY
AliONi; ltl t.UWDi: IMtltOF!;
Pel Ulo, Tex.. Ma." I 2. Thetroops of cavalry sent from Las Vns-ch- s,
Mex., yeatcriUiy morning to SanCarlos, where revo.it:.ii'iHi, were
said tn bp making ,i threat,- ling
demonstration, has n it been he-r- d
from as all telegraph wires south of
Vascas have been cut.
For several days un iMial activity
has been noted among the Mcdc.tn
soldiers at Las Vascas. , Apprehensive
of an attack they have kept sentipela
on the auob? fortifications surrounding the barracks and on other buildings.
A messenger who left Son Carlos
yesterday morning reports a well- -
armed body of revolutionists operat-ing In and around that place and also
nt San llicente, confiscating horses andprovisions.
IM'.nKTi IVWI) lKH TI'l)
IIY I'T'ltl'.lt.XliS IX COAIiriliA
I.erdo, Coahulla, Mex., March 26.
A band of seventy rebels was de-
feated near the San Julian dam on
the Aguamadal river by a. small de
tachment of federal troops. The
rebels left six dead and two wounded
on the field. The federal loss was not
stated.
IMS. CArtlCISISTI NO UN;F.ll
SI I'lDKTS MADLItO CACSI
Austin, Tex., March 26. Dr. C. F.
Caracristi, who had snld he was an
advjser to Francisco I. Madpro, lead-
er of the Mexican Insurrection, an-
nounced his withdrawal' from the
Mexican revolution, declaring he
would not have further connection
Willi the Insurrectionists. In a f"'-m-
statement Vr. Caracristi said inpart:
"From now on I nm through with
the revolutionists in Mexico, and will
nut advise their leaders through the
coming crisis. Dr. Gomes'., the repre-
sentative of the Insurrection in Wash-ington, is right when hp says that Ibplong to no Junta, lint he ndmlts
to the world that some of those Jun-
tas of his own people arp violating
the neutrally laws by sending arms
across the border.
"It has been mv work to turn the
intervention of the United States Ifit must come, to the advantage of
the revolutionist1! rather than for theDiaz government. The statement that
the Standard Oil company has con-
tributed to our funds is absolutely
without foundation."
J
LITLE CHILD KILLED
BY G0ELET AUTOMOBILE
Middlelown, N. Y., March 2fi.
Tlobert Ooelet, of the millionaire Ooe-- b
t family, driving through Chester ln
his automobile this afternoon with a
chauffeur, ran down Ma-
rie Potter, who was whisked tn front
of the machine. She died shortly af-
terward.
After hparlng tlio testimony of
the coroner's jury exonerat-
ed Mr. Coelet and he motored away
toward New York.
.
Vet em it Telegrapher lentl.St. I.ouls. March 2R, Marcus D.Craln, for twentv yar-- i night chief
operator of the Western Unbm Tele
graph company here, died from the
effects of an npoplotic stroke two
i" uthx ago. He was seventv years
Old.
Samuel (;iiiiwrs in Atlanta.
Atlanta, C.a., March 26. Samuel
nomp-r- s. president of the AmericanFederation of Labor arrived In At-lanta this morning to make prellm'-Inar-y
preparations for the' national
convention of .the deration, which
meets here next NoyTmber.
A Cohl. ijtC.iipiv, then ruennionln.
In too often the fatal sequence. Fo-lev- 'i
Honey nnd Tnr expels the cold
checks the lagrlppe, end prevents
pneumonia. It 1s a prompt and le
oough medicine that contains
no narcotic. It as safe for your
children ns yourself. J. II. O'Rlsilv
& Co..
Journal Want Ads Get Results
Should none of our regu-
lar blends please you,
give us an idea of what
you like and let us blend
ivv iuuii fjui tiuuiai IdOlba
Coffees from 25c to 60c
per pound.
WE SELL FOR CASH
ONLY
C.S A. Coffee Co.
PI ION B 761
MAN BELIEVED TO
BENOTEDTHIEF
CAPTURED
William Urquehart, Charged
With Theft of $50,000 From
Registered Mails on Steamer,
Arrested in Clayton,
fppclnl llnpnteh to tin-- Miunlng .Imirnul
riajton, N. M March 2fi. A man
living his name as John F. Majors,
relieved tn be none other than Wil-
liam rrquphnrt, the noted criminal
iitul one of the men who pilfered
registered mall sacks containing $50.-00- 0
in gold bullion while traveling on
a steamer from i Nome, Alaska, toSeattle, Wash.. iVeriif months ago, Ix
under arrest In Clayton, having 'been
taken into custody by under SheriffUrnphy yetterdny noon. The officers
are quite positive that Majors is Ur-quehart, who la Itnovvn under many
aliases, among them belni? that ofItoli Kelley, Hob Kennedy, and the
"Rod Sweater Kid."
rrqiiehart mill Ida companions,
stirred the country from Alaska tu
London wimp months ago by the sen-
sational steal nf sump $50,000 In wold
bullion from the United States mail
on a Seattle bound steamer. He was
arrested in 'Calgary, Saskatchewan.
Canada, and taken In Vancouver. !.
C where ho droit kj Jh'i" wfiile nvvaltlng
extradition to thp I'nlted States.
It Is said ho wan traced from Den-
ver to Clayton by means uf instruct-ions, left ut thn nostotfico regarding
the forwarding of mail.
Two of Lrqmihart's alleged pals
were- - captured V Suit Lake City,I'tah, some time ago.
B E LATEDoVfALL IN
NORTHWESTERN STATES
St. Paul, Minn., March 2fi, A
steady drenching rain fell today and
tonight throng, the greater part of
Minnesota, North and South Dakota
nnd Wisconsin. With a decided drop
in temperature this evening the pre-
cipitation turned to snow oyer a
Kieaier part ot me area and reports
irom a number of points state that a
siinng wind Ik causing the snow to
drift.
LABORER BELIEVED TO BE
BLACK HAND VICTIM
Chicago. March 2i. llominlck Cod.
an Italian laborer, was found dead
today in the plant of the Federal Fur
nace conipauv. South Chicago, and
the p. dice believe he is the victim ol
the "black hand," which in the last
fourteen month has been charged
with thirty-si- x murders In Chicago,
fmi Is said to have received threateii- -lug letters demanding a sum of
nuney.
II Ul rica ih mix h iiii-u- s,
Kansas city, March 2. A high
wind, rain. snow, sleet and dust storm
se lit Kansas and Western Mis-
souri today. In many Kansas towns
the win, tore dnwn wooden supports
and canvas awnings. Telephone and
tiicgrnph tioh s w ere blown down, se-
riously Interrupting service and therei-
n- delaying trains, in northwest
Kansas a light snow fell.
FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old 1'olU slinuhi it,. Careful In Their
Selection of lleuiilalhe
Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable and
altogether Ideal remedy that is par-
ticularly adaptevl tn the require-
ments of axed people and persons
of weak constitutions who suffer from
constipation or other bowel disorders.We are so certain that It will relieve
these complaints and give absolute
satisfactliu. in every particular that
we offer It with our personal guar-auti- p
that It shall cost th- user mull-
ing If It lails to substantiate our
claims. This remedy is called Ib xall
Di deliies.
li' all orderlies have a soothing,healing. HreiiRthi'iiing, tonic and
act. on upon the bnvviix.They remove all Irritation, dryness,
-- ureiiesx slid weeklies. They rest irethe bowels and associate organs to
more vigorous and henlthv activity.
They are eten like candy, may hp
taken at nny time without inconven-
ience, do not cause any griping,
Mallxen, dlarrohi'll, XcpssIvp looseness,
tl.itulciut or other disagreeable ef-
fect. I'rlce 25c uml I0c. Sold oiilv
nt our store The t store J. 11
U lilclly Co.
Tammany Candidate An-
nounces Determination Not to
Withdraw His Name Before
Democratic Caucus,
(It? Mornln Jeuroal Bpfrlal f.tad Wlr1
Npw Verk. March 2fi. William 1'.
Plip- - liRn will go before the deinocralli'
fHUrim Jlntiiltiy ninht nt Albany us a
idiididate for rciiorniimtlon for Cult
ed States Hcrmtor.
Fo much he affirmed tonij,'lit In nn
npen letter to thp democratic mem hem
of tlio le tldlaturp nnd In Ii Ik private
conversation hp told his frli-nd- that
he expected another majority emlorxe-- j
merit. Hut he Ix not the only exj eet-- ,
ant pcrxoii. Iianlel Cohalan. rlnht
j hand man to f'harlcx K. Murphy In
I thP eniiiiellx of Tammany Hall, would
nut be xurprixeji if u iioininatloii fell
Into hiH hip.
"Mv poHltlon on the senatorslilp,"
mid Mr. ShPehan, "hag never been a
matter of doubt. I reiterate that.
under no t ireumstancex w ill I ie
the nomination islven me hy
unHritmium vote of thp dPinoeratic
caucux, nor will I uciiuiexcp In nny
mmupNllnii that my nanip Hhall not h
prcHentfd tu any future democratic
caucus.''
'If Htid when," rtuiR hi letter, "it
majority of the democratic reprexent-ativt- x
Hhall decidf in cmicus tn re
fiinsider the votp hy which I was
liunilnated for I'nlted Slatex 8eiialor,
In Buy person particlpiitlns thertin I
av that the fnxltloit of the new
rniictix xhitll he h hlridlnn nnd pffect-- e
ax th firxt."
Thp Insurants have let It b
that they will not enter any
pauciix hlndinit ution them In whleli
the choice Ix liable tn he one of whom
they cannot approve,
ivsi itt;rTs wil l, irrrrsK
To t:Ti it di:hm kxiic t .u t rsAllmnv, N, V., March 2. When
axked tonlKht If the InjurnPiilx would
Ko Into the denmcratlc cuuciiH to-
morrow ninht tn xi'lcct H I'nlted
xenatnrlal cundldiite. Senator Itoome-ve- lt
xald:
"We will not know definitely un-
til 9:25 n'cloi k tomorrow nlfjht. My
Imprexslon Ix, however, that we will
not no In."
Thin wax xald lifter, thu Insurgent
lender had xiieut an hour or mure
with (lovertior IMx at tlio exeoutivo
manxlon. J'rlendx of tin; InxiirKentx
xatd tniilnlit Hint the Inxnrgynts hnp
heen Informed that the Plan of
Charlex Murphv uml his friend Ix
i hold caucuses Monday and Tiux-'i- v
nlnht without reachliiK n choice
fur lu'iiator, hut that on Wednesday
niulil the plan Ix tn rant tlio mild
vote of the Tammany organization
foi'ex fur Iianlel V. t'oluilun, one of
.Mr. Miiiphy'H Intlinntp udvUors,
BULKY MAIL GOES IN
FREIGHTCARS
Postmaster General Decides on
This Method to Avoid Loss in
Transmission of Magazines
and Periodicals,
Murnlnit .Imirnivl Himdnl lmtrd Wire
Washington, March
and other bulky periodicals after
Jnlv 1 next will he tninxpnrtpd by
the poHtnl'llep di'iartmeiit In carload
luls as fa frelKht.
J'uxlmtixter General Hitchcock Ih
developlni; ax rapidly ax po.sslblt'
plana to utilize fast freight In the
IriiiiHpi'i'lalliin of mamizinex whenpracticable and in Instances where a
huvIhk to Hie Kovernmenl In tratiH-I'ortalln- n
charifex may la of tec ted.
' The plans 1 have decided uoon,"
said Mr. Hitchcock this evenlm.', "are
not prop ihpiI ax a solution of thepending euiitrnvprxy over the stmirest-e-
IncreiiHo of the second cUisx mall
rat.'i On the ntlvcrtislni; ol muKa-xlne-
hut they probably will tend to
hiiiiK ah,, ut a xoliiiinn of that ques-
tion the mure easily."
The iiuailllelinlai welnhlnK of the
mails III the third contract section of
the country, comprising the xtatex of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Michlran,
W iNcouxin, Minnesota, lov.'it and i,
x now In priutresx. l!y direc-
tion of Hip poxtmaxtpr Reneral. given
In accordance with his plans for
transporting pprlodienl mall by fastIreighl, the HelKhts of monthly and
periodical matl matter
oriKlnatlni! In larrjp publishing cen-tei'- s
are helm; taken and kept xppar-at- e
from the weUhtx of other malls,
1'ioin July 1 next periodicals thai
.nn be triinsportp I ln carload lot by
Ireiiiht throut'h the section welghpil
without illxndvnntr.KP In delivery, will
he carried In this manner nnd paid
lor at freluht latex. The Weights of
Un periodicals taken during the pres-
ent timidrlennlnl ivelcMnis will be ex-
cluded from the basis of inliiixtment
ot llanxportatloii pay for the four-vea- r
term on the railways affected.
I i trihoiim- terminals have been
ctahliHhed in llostoti, New York.I'hiladelphin, ('hlcago, St. I,ntils
oiiuihu. St. I'iiuI nnd C'livinnatl.Through matter hat can Iv handled
in carload lots will be sent through
the weighing xeetlon hy freight, nnd
sn h aildltioiial 'lixlrihiitiiui in n InPeccssnry bef.ire the matter Is de-livered tn other railway postufflces
lilies will lip done nt the terminals.ArrHliepments w ill he madp with
the piililMieisr.- ii finer separation
la the publishing houses nnd for mi
earlier mailing of their matter so that
the slower method of transportation
mac not affect th regularity orpromptness of tlx delivery.
' We expect." mi, I Mr. Hitchcock.
In elie.i considerable economies not
"lily in the actual cost of transporta-t- u
n of the matter, but also in the
railway postofrice car pay,"
Llondlioiiiiils Trull Vandals.
Cleveland, .. March I'.lnod-iioimd- 'i
brought here today fromMcadville, I'm., tn search for iho van-
dals who tl'iuimlted the Kile inll-mad'- s
ore handling plant at Northliandall, n siilivi''i last nlaht. railedtn Ket a line. The property damage
in I he dm ks will not exceed llOrt,-- j
I"'". '
REFRIGERATORS
Pure White Enamel
Nickeled Sanitary
Shelves
$10 to $30 .
They Refrigerate
STRONG BROS.
Strong Ulot lt SitoiiiI mid 0T
dniilit un to the pi rsntini'l ri'maiiiH
oiti'it in thp ili'imriiiiPtit nf Ihp lu-
ll rlnr. Thin Ih (hp (lipiirlnu'nt IIIIpiI
hy Vio-P- t rKldi'tit ('iirt'iil.
Ani.'tm tlniMi. hi'lnif oonHldcri'd for
th.. 'phnv U Teoiliiro I h'himi. K'lVrrnnr
of iho stiilo of V'ith 'ni!. KpIiphm rnn
lor the lit tho iHSt
cli'i tlon In opiniHitinii In t'nrrnl. Hp
wmx 1111 iititl-- i 'nrritl mu n, hut ut no
limp h,. ht'cn iiKuliiMt Hiiu. M'
ii tut Hip pi'i hlih lit liitvc In'i'ii ptrsoliMl
Irlptnlx for many yt'iirx. nnd It will
hp 110 mirprlNp II hp ih kIvpii th pout.
Ar.1.1 tUnn; to riporlN rp'Plv'Pil
th: pri'xlilpiit'x rpporti'd Holprlioii
of the mi'mliir.1 nf IiIh now rnhtupt
him hern Ihp mihltTt of fiivoriililP
romtiipiit In nil uniti'r of thp
hi-i- i In iho Pltli'N hold hy
TliP ri voliitlonlKix profiKH to
hilli vp Unit nipiililp nun hiiyp Uppii
photon, hut Kllll Innlxt Hint Iho Kov-irnn- ii
iit him not koiip fur inoiinh tn
JiiKilfy them In BtoppttiK Up Until they
II rp ' 1 nir.
Ill Mpltp of their trnli'Bt;itlonx, llnw --
eyer, oflli hit Mexico, the illplomiilH
xtiitloiipil herp and the I'l'iiHerviitlyp
tiulilic. tielleM" that I'l exlitelit I'llIZ
iippotiipllxlipd linieh toward Kutixfylns
th" diwoliti iili'd (lemeuls. Ill the new
cnhlml llurp In no mini who Ih
HVnweilly 11 MadetnlHt. hut on the
other hand. Iherp Is no new men who
him IlKiired prntnlnently In mlmlniK-Ira- i
inti" uflnlrx. 'I herp hip vatttiR men
Willi innhltlniiM U niltke iinmen for
tlipiiiHelypN.
.IiiiIkp llitnlicii Soili, thp inan kp-l-
led iis the h.'H.l of tln department
of Jiiftlcp, In imp uf thp nmst notpil
luriKli of Mexleo, Hp him held the
I hlei .liolire; lii, uml Ih now n inem-lie- r
ol the niiprciiie coiirt. Aiimnit
nnniliein of the lex'il pro'i etmlon his
i I. iiiim him Klven keen miIihImi tlun.
No rli rli,i I iiiiiitviKtii'V., the Hiiceenr
of .pillule! 0 Kerniiilile an tile neere.
tury of lh,. department of public
u.iiUh uml .imt'iunii alioiiM, has madp
an enviable record an pottnnMer (fon-era- l.
I'mler hln illrei tloii the imnlal
M l' ice of the ( oiitilry hax lieeu Im-
proved and ih.. frleinlx of Mr. Iomln-Kile- .
helll'Ve he will CXcri'lxe the .ante
of i'iiii'.'V and K"od JiulKineiil
III n wider II. Id as hp him In the ecu.
din t of the iiflaux of the poMtot lice dp-p- a
i t input
Tin' poKlnflli e ileparlment rcporlx to
the il. piirtiiietil of communication!!, ho
Mr. I 'oinlnniii'. may he emiHideri'd im
one hnvliii; had preliminary Irainins
lor hix new work.
Manuel Mu i i oiinlu I'ivem, the
11I (lleiinmin Mnllllll. I'H lllllllH-te- r
of lh,, leiarlmellt of fi'llll'lUil,
Hetecled on inc. .nut of li Ih nhililv an
nil cHi:ioeer. it mih he who dcniiicd
tlie new Miii r nut k- mill ho
has h e.n lilinlllled with It.i litalli-- 1
.n.
.InrKe Vera I "Mt innl, who micceedH
Jllftn Siena ;W noiliKlel' of ed 11. a t li . II.
lolioWH a 11 il who him placed Me.
II o'M JlUl'lic Hi hill. I :!. Ill oil a llij;l
plane.
II Ih lint impoHisililp that when the
formal uniioiilici melil of the petpnn-n- i
I nf Hie new eolilncl Ih made !"-h- i.
'I row chaimeH may he niMile in the
III I Hi leoted. hilt Hllell Ih lint I Xpecto'l.
linlevi r alleriitioiiH may he inade, it
Mill not he III (he department ol lor-ei-
I'elnliuiiH It Ih known dellnliely
that l.cnn ile l.u I'aira will
xiieoeed Knii.iie (' t'reel and hl
Hi leclli'll Ioih IcHlllled 111 Keller. .1
ANOTHER VICTIM OF
DIXIE WRECK DYING
'npl.'ii, Ha., M.ir.h L'6. liilnrma.
tion from Winer. in t,l u tnle hour
K that .1. C. I'nwell, hmtuanp.
niiiHier nt train N" known im theliie Ih.l. oil lh. All.illlie .oust line,
whuli chI i Mi nt Ihrnuiili a lien,lie over tip. a la palm river, clKhtceii
Inlli s i m l of In re, is in a i il ,. a I con
it Inn mid IiIh recover Ih ilouhl I ill.
rnMell'H honie. It Ix xald, N in A-
tlanta.
,n in.ue ho. lien were r 'covered
uml it h believed licit mine rp
hi.--I o In thp vv t'eckiiKP.
Ninic ol the injiue.l II x x.ild, I"
In danger, The hody of J.ihu T
W at 'en, of l.auder. Wvn., vv .ii the last
i. a., renverrd lait iiIkIiI His lianic,
MIhh I'll.'.a ShlpfM'V, of IVnad.na,
t'ab. who Ntaved at thu wreck and
wat. tied the roHi'ilcrs until his hodv
vvm found, aei iiiiipanled It to Way-- i
I iih, t '.a.
BALLOON PASSENGERS
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE
Cei inany, .Man h ;fi, - I'mir
l. - eii,;efH In the spherical hallni.n
Vlt. iihiin: had a L rrll.1 evpeilenee
vvlilie atleiiiptiui: n fliiiht to ihp Ni.rtli
!.i A hairi. ane dr..p Hi,,
ball. mil. whleli imecii.led at AltefihiH i:.
In 1'ie Imehv of Intn
th.. I ii ill i river, which ix mil of Itx
balikx on aieniint of the tloinlx, uml
thi I'IH ioiiIhU wiro 1'i.ciied with
lllflh ll'tv. Hill' of them ttiix HeVITely
Itilotlil The hnllnoii ir.ivele.l i!l
imli'H In three hmiif.
CLOIIIS PAY ROLL
MAY
Tremendous Increase in Santa
Fe Business Necessitates
Working Night and Day
Force at Cut-O- ff Town,
Special Correspondence to Moraine Journal 1
Clovis. N. M.. Murch 25. "If the
business continues lis it has for the
past three months it will be absn-lut'i- y
necessary for us to have an ex-
tension of the shun here to double
its present capacity, a ml the shop
imy ron win Hold above 500 instead of
350 names, as at present," remarked
a man in the service of the Santa Fehigh up In local eirclea to a repre-
sentative of the Clovis Journal this
week.
There h at present a full night and
day force working at the shops, and
additional machinists are being put on
Just as fast as they can be secured.
It is estimated by one of the local
clerks that fifty men altogether have
been added to the various depart-merit- s
nt the various railroad yards
within the past two weeks and (non-ar- ebeing put on all of the time.
In the estimate which the Journalgave last week It was shown that 710
men were in the employ of the rail-
road company at this place. This es-
timate did not include the section and
constructive crews which work out
of here, the ice plant force, and an
err, of fifteen was made In the esti-
mate of the force at the Harvey house.
The following1 estimate, says, theJournal, was . published last week,
when we stated that In two or mm-- .
Instances the figures were not exactly
accurate. as they were merely esti-
mates based upon the best Information
we could get on the shape of records:
On shops roll, 340; on storehousp roll.
40; on operating department, 175; on
Harvey house roll, 25; depot and su-perintendent's office roll, 60; switch-
men and others, 70; total, 710.
We mentioned the Harvey house
force as being In number twenty-five- .
our upon investigation later we were
inui ny me manager that there were
forty-tw- o on the roll at this place. Wr
also failed to Include the men at the
Ice plant, all of whom make their
home here, of course. We learn from
Manager I. Freeman of the local iceplant that the full force, counting
night and day, at his plant, is twentv.
We did not Include in the above esll
mate the section and constructiongangs which work out of (Tovls, bp- -
cause some of thesp were scarcely to
be called residents of Clovis. llnvv
ever, if we are to Include these, and
taking Into account the errors In
favor of a larger roll made in the es
timate of the other departments., It Is
safe to say that there are more than
eight hundred men now In the employ
at the local railroad works, nnd that
the pay roll is near the $65,000 murk.
.According io nntnority which we nre
not at liberty to divulge, but which
we taKe as quite accurate as well as
very conservative, It is altogether
possible that before the end of thepresent year, without counting upon
whatever additions may come from
the (InlvPston-Clovi- s lino, which is to
build this year. or the (Tovls-T- u
cumcarl line, which In nil probabilities
will be in operation within eighteen
months, the local monthly pay roll
will reach the J75.00O mark, and
npflliv nnp thoiisiin.l men will b'lV'p
their names listed ns employes at the
Clovis division. With this, then, we
will have a better pay roll than has
Albuquerque. La Junta or Las Vegas,,
nnd Clovis will ensily lead all of the
Santa Fe divisions over a stretch ol
nearly one thousand miles. Think oi
twelve thousand tons ((twenty-fou- r
million pounds) of Ice for thp season,
to be used by the "from California to
the east" fruit trains! Think of what
It will mean when the fast mull and
limited passenger trains running be-
tween Chicago, Kansas City and the
Piicllie coast will be added to the list
of some thirty trains per day which
already make this point!
There Is not a city within a radius
of five hundred miles that has a bet-
ter outlook as un Industrial center
than has our own. Clovis at present,
within thrpe thousand In population
of heln ir the second elty In point of
size In the territory, hears every mark
of the metropolis of the state of New
Mexico in J920, with a population of
half a hundred thousand! It's grit,
optimism, push, bustle, courage and
that Ch vis spirit of
that builds a measure up to such n
prophecy.
HUMAN FRAGMENTS
FOUND IN SUIT CASE
Washington, March 26. A sult-enp- e
contiilniiu' the two lower limb
of a human body wax found today on
the Virginia shore of the Potomac riv-
er about fifteen miles from this cltv.
The discovery was made by Frank 11.ljuiey of the United States geological
survey while strolling along the river
bank. The suit case had been partial-
ly concealed among bushes.
An Investluatlim hv thn Fairfax
couiitv officials thus far has been of
no avail.
Jeet to examination.
(MAS. f. kam:,
Sun tn I'e Xew Mexico,
J, SI HUSTO
BDOSTMASTER
NOT IIP II
COURT
As the Denver Post nays; "So the
people may know," and 'To whom It
may concern." J. Sam Huston,
boostmaster, on his return from a
brief business visit to Wlnslovv yes-
terday, smiled n way the suggestion
that papers had been served on him,
charging him jointly with J. Eppstein
with obtaining money under false
pretenses.
"The guit was brought against F.pp-stei- n
by J. V. Abbott, my partner, la
Justice McClellan's court," said Mr.
Huston. "I understand Mr. Abbott
had lapers served on the said Epp-
stein and hud him haled Into Squire
McClellan's court. Hut J. Sam was
not in Albuquerque at the time and
was not even a spectator at the trial.
I might whisper, though, that I have
never been associated with J. Kpp-stel- n
in any of his little court tribu-
lations. I understand his attorney in-
sinuated 1 was having Kppstein prose-
cuted or persecuted In the Abbott
case because he, Kppstein, is trying tn
start a picture show in Albuquerque.
I know nothing of the said Sid Kpp-
stein starting a nervous I holograph
bazar. Hut 1 do know that when .1.
Kppstein sold out his interest in the
Gem to Mr. Abbott, Kppstein gave his
assurance that he would not engage
in any other amusement enterprise in
Albuquerque, lie also claimed, his in-
terest was not encumbered. It is true
that some of the Incoming bills were
against Kppstein and Huston. I took
care of my part of the bills as per
my partnership agreement, but Mr.
Abbott claimed that Kppstein fulled
to do so and instituted action in court
to bring the matter to a showdown.
In rendering his decision In the case,
which was not favorable tn Jlr. Ab-
bott, Squire McClelian took occasion
to Fay that, in his opinion, the rase
against Kppstein was a piece of spit,'
.work. 1 don't know what unwritten
law the court dug up to support his
contention. Hut it Is all right, 1 gui's.
Hut I want to say that there is an
much truth to the suggpstlon about
spite work as there would be to the
remark that the old street car line
was contemplating entering sad
against the Highland line because it
wauled the franchise. 1 want to add
this to break the spite joke story. A-
fter J. Kppstein 1'1P
amusement business In Albuquerque
he scured the skating rink. The Gem
loaned him chairs and gents and other
equipment, furnished him with
operator tn run his picture machine,
and, In fact, loaned him all the Cein'a
ammunition to shoot the Gem with.
Did he make good?? That's his bus-
iness. This is n free country. Tf
or Hill Splv-en- s or Joe Dnnkcs
wants tn go Into the nervnus photo-
graph business, all I say Is 'Go to it,
P.lll.' J. Sam Huston has come tu
stay. Any success I may have achiev-
ed In Albuquerque has not swelled my
head. I came to Albuquerque with
very little. owe much to near old
Albuquerque. If I were tn complain
I would be ungrateful. The people
have bepn good to me and 1 have re-
ciprocated In every way possible. '
am not the fellow who snld ! "f"'
world owes me living." That person
oweg the world for being allowed
live. It Is a great old world.
love her. Albuquerque is a grand
old city, God love her. And 1;'J
us keep on loving find nnd God
keep on loving un. U't us continue
mir i,....oi;r... Wo nre tnsl what we
make ourselves. Go, b ve The
Gem hnppens for ten cents; we an
love her.
"J. SAM III'STON."
i!
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filly to ever carry 145 pounds over a
distance of ground and be first pant
th finish. Ocean Queen cut out the t - iFREE DELIVERY ATjj
X t OFSPORTS
TWENTY THOUSAND
LEAGUE GAMES
') SCHEDULED
FIRST NATIONAL i
I BANK
AUU'QtEltWK,
AT TIIK C l.OSi: OF Ill'SIM'SS MAUCII 7, 1011.
ncsources.
Loans and Discounts
Bonds, Securities, etc
Banking House and Furniture
United States Bonds
Cash and Exchange
f Total J3.2S3.CS0 6 t 4
j Liabilities. j
Capital $ 200,000.00
i SurplusCirculationand Profits
Deposits
I Totali4W4MONTEZUMA GROCERY AND LIQUOR COMPANY
Copper and Third
Imixirtcd and DomcwUo Goods. Specialty of Lucca Pure Ollno OH.
Wholesale and Itetail Liquor. Agent for San Antonio Lime, Always
Freeh, Price Bight. Call, Phone or Send for Solicitor. Phono 102U.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE,NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St
CASAVERA CREAM
Hygienic, Greascless, Cleansing, 50c a jar.
The Williams Drug Compati)
pa.-- e to the upper turn w hen Meadow-move-
Into tht lead and won by alength.
John Griffin made a new track
record for five furlongs when he won
the sprint in :52 which Is of
a second faster than the best pre
vious time. Summaries:
First race, selling. four
furlongs Great Friar won. Thistle
Hose second, Damson third. Time,
:47
Second race, selling nnd
up, six furlongs Gemmell won, argo
naut second, Urlska third. Tune
1:13
Third race. und up. five
furlongs John Griffin 11 won. Pride
of Llsmore second, Chapultcpec third.
Time. :5S
Fourth race. Chihuahua handicap.
and up, one and one-eigh- th
miles Meadow n won. Ocean
Ciueen second. Cherryola third. Time,
l:.-.-3
Fifth race, selling, six
furlongs Komple won. shot second.
Summer Time third. Time. 1:13
Sixth race, celling, and
up. one and one-eigh- miles
Round and Hound won. Hannis sec-
ond, Lucky Son third. Time, 1:33
Cocking Main nt .luaic..
El Paso, Tex., March 26. The
greatest cocking main ever pulled off
in the southwest was fought In Juar
ex tonight. The main was between
Texas and Mississippi, and embraced
seventeen events. The purse was J4,
000 for the winner and 1200 for each
fight. The pit was packed and en-
ormous sums were wagered on each
event. Texas won the main, a score
of 10 to 7,
A Mother's Saftfrunrd.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the chil
dren. Is best and safest for all
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and bronchitis. No opiates. J. H
O'Rlelly & Co.
We ask no bonus nor offer any
stock for sale in building our enter-
prises. We make our money In Al
buquerque and spend It for beautify
ing the city. We show forth our nan
diwork each year. We are self-ma-
boosters. Now what? Gem theater.
RATON WILL HAVE ft
Santa Fe Railroad Company
and Citizens Ready to Co
Operate for Beautiful Recrea
tion Ground at Gate City.
JSlwIiil Correnpomlencc to Morning Journal
Baton, N. M March 25. Baton is
to have one of the most beautiful
parks In the southwest us a prelimin-
ary step in an extended campaign for
a more beautiful gate city. The diffi-
culties attending the efforts of the city
administration to supply the city with
u park for the beautii'leation of the
city and to afford a recreation ground
for the people have all been overcome
by persistent activity, and It is safe to
say that within a week tho work will
begin. This important announcement
will be received with great satisfac-
tion by everyone, for It will be a great
step forward for Baton. The Baton
Reporter says:
"Since the last Issue of the Beporter
Mayor Shuler has received communi-
cations from the present holders of
the ground between First and Second
streets and Savage and Moulton ave-
nues announcing their definite pur-
pose to relinquish It to the city. The
first was a telegram from General
Western Manager Fox of the Santa Fe,
asking If the city was ready to per-
form its part and take over the
buildings at the price fixed, and also
asking the mayor to ascertain wheth-
er the Maxwell Land Orant com-
pany would approve the transfer. The
mnyor Immediately requested the
land grant company to express Us
purpose in writing, receiving In reply
a statement that that company stood
ready to Issue a quit claim deed. The
mayor then telegraphed Mr. Fox that
the city had already authorized a
voucher for JlS!i In payment for the
buildings and that the Maxwell com-
pany had agreed to assign Its rights
to the city. In response Mr. Fox In-
formed Mayor Shuler that he had that
day (March 181) Instructed General
Western Superintendent Kurn at
Junta to have Judge Waldo make out
the deed to the city of Baton trans-
ferring the desired ground, and this
deed Is expected to reach the mayor's
hands at any moment. Thus it will
be seen that the mutter Is closed, and
Itaton Is to have her long desired city
park. This will be the second park
eatnblished by the city within tho past
year, the first being located on ths
east side on ground secured by pop-
ular subscription.
"Already the mayor has secured a
person to remove the buildings anil
the work on the grounds will begin
the day following the receipt of the
deed. Authority hag been given for
the purchase of trees and shrubs by
a committee of th clfy council. The
buildings will b! sold at public auc-
tion, and It is expected that they will
bring at least the amount paid for
them, so that the city will obtain Its
park free of cost.
"A lnndscnpe gardener Is to be ob-
tained to lay out tlm grounds, since
an Importunt public Improvement of
a permanent character should not be
left to the whims and fancies of In-
experienced persons. It is proposed tn
vacato Savage avenue between First
and Second streets and about fifty
feet on Second street. Parsons ave-
nue will also be narrowed where It
crosses the park. The effect of these
changes will be to add materially to
the slsse of the grounds and will pro-
vide a site for the Carnegie library,
which will probably be placed on the
southwest corner of the park. It Is
also proposed to pave the roadways on
the east and west sides of the park
grounds.
"It Is believed that the park will be
verv beautiful when completed, since
all will be arranged In harmony, with
nbuniliint trees nnd shrubs. A fine
fountain and bund pavlllnn'wlll be
provided and the entire park will be
in view of passing trains on the Santa
Fe, serving to iiltnict favorable no-
tice from the traveling public.
"The city In to be congratulated on
the Immense Improvement promised In
thl beautiful park, which has only
been niHile possible by the persistence
In attainment shown by the present
city administration. This Is one of
the thlngi promised by the candidates
who won in the city election a year
Hun, and It should be put down as one
Instance of the keeping of election
pledges In the fine of great
THE j
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Blue Front.
Elks' Theater
THURSDAY, MARCH 30
The Greatest Emotional
Actress
0LGA NETHERS0LE
(Llcltler & Co., MaiiaxciH)
. In a New Drama
The Redemption
of Evelyn Vaudray
BY
HENRI BERNSTEIN
(Author ot "Tim Thief.")
SEAT SALE AT
MATSON'S
Prices: $1, $1.50, $2
whs Inaugurated on tho 20th ir.at.,
with a crew of live men, cbaiilnir out
the shaft preparatory to uiuaicriniT
the mine. In due course tin cr.v will
be Increased and Improvements and
developments will be laumhi-- l on it
Inrjfe scale. This property is one of
the landmarks of tho district and Its
return to activity will augment the
prospermia condition of the
Socorro Mlnox. The clenn-u- p for
the first hiiif of March ornduced 10
burs of Rid. I ami sliver bullion weigh-
ing nppioxlmately 17. (MM) troy ounces.
The concciitriiti! product has ini reus-
ed both In tiimnttty and value, the
latter llgure being as high as 7,000
per ton on nccaslons. The stumps aro
iiiimlling around 1 !i0 tout per day,
with batteries freipiciitly assaying
Work in the 500-lev- east is expect-
ed to cut the yueen lead any day. It
is reported experiment will bn con-
ducted nt power plant to determine
the value of irudo oil us u fuel versus
wood.
Iincstlof Milling Co. Develop;
meat In the lowest level (17 west) Ofs
well as In the main tunnel west con
tinues In guild ore. The clean-u- p for
the first ten days of March resulted in
troy ounces gold and silver bul-
lion. The past week 411 sucks of con-
centrates were produced limn 660
tons ore crushed,
lcii(uiHi .IliiUN. The past week
21(1 tons of ore were crushed, with 16
sacks of concentrates therefrom. Ow-
ing to the recent wet weather, much
water has accumulated in the mine
ami It Is being Heard out by men dm
or ulr life, thi; of w liloh
Is superior In pumps formerly Used.
The hUs Company. Engineers are
conducting an extensive examination
I' 'liteiKio i apilnlb l, ai till.ions,
N. M.
Tucun IS
ASSURED
Dan Phillips Conducting Mail
Carrier Examinations; Spec-
ial Election to Be Held on
Buying Water Supply Plant,
Sperlsl Corrmpondene tn Morning Joarnsl
Tucumcari, March 25. An examin
ation for the election of a list of
ellgiblcs from which two or more
mall carriers shall be chosen for free
mail delivery, is being conducted to-
day In this city. D. E. Phillips, i f
Albuquerque, being In char re. Noti-
fication was given the local office
about a month ago that this examlnn
tion would be held. th nio beln
allowed on account of the size of the
postofllce receipts here. The neces-
sary work of numbering the resi-
dences and business houses was con-
ducted a year or more ago, since whi r.
free delivery has been expected. The
work will put Tucumcari In a hlghei
class of cities and will bp one of ih
many changes that are proving draw-
ing cards to the city.
The following officers have been
chosen to conduct the special election
here April 29, to decide as to the pur-
chase by the city of tho local water
plant for a consideration of $85. 00":
Ward, 1, voting at courthouse, C. .1.
de Yampert, J. J. Harrison, J. A.
Trickery, Judges; Thomas N. Ijiwson.
Adolf Sanchex, clerks. Ward 2, vot-
ing at brick school house, F. F. Suln-r.a- r.
J. B. Lucas, J. D. Richardson,
Judges; A. W. Collier, II. U.
clerks. Ward S, voting at north
side school building, B. C. Stub)lni, ,T.
W. Bullingtnn, C. H. McKlroV, judges:
D. J. Abcr. H. S. Brlcklcy, drk. Ward
4, voting at high school building, J.
W. Cnmpbll, S. Potter. J. M. Kofer,
Judges; Bert Littleton, U K. Sher-
wood, clerks. Little opposition hnc
to the proposed puren's, us
the deal will mean a net earning of
about $5,000 a year to the city, and
the measure will probably pim.
I. E. McLaren, principal of tho
Tucumcnri high school, has announc-
ed the program for commencement
week In this city. All of the exer-
cises will be given nt the high school
auditorium with the exception of the
baccalaureate sermon, which will be
delivered at the M. K. church. South.
The program is as follows: Sunday,
April 30, baccalaureate sermon; Mon-
day, May 1, 8 p, m annual concert of
thee glee club and school orchestra;
Wednesday. May 3, X p. m., annual
contest of the Clio and Klassic Kliin
societies: Thursday, May 4, 8 p. m.,
recital by the music department, In-
cluding piano; Friday, May 5, 8 p. m ,
graduating exercises. Itev. J. F.
lledgcpeth will deliver the baccalan"-eat- e
sermon and Dr. Varney the co
address.
The young ladles of the high school
have organized a society of GM
Guides, an organization similar to '.1m
Boy Scouts, which already has a la'.-- J
membership here. The work nt the
new organization will bo buetive and
entertaining. v
It is said that as soon as the work-
men have completed th construct' on
of the eating houso and dpot for tho
Bock Island railway at Liberal, Kus.,
they will be moved to this city u
erect the long proposed depot here.
Sand was hauled here last summer to
begin work, but the plan fell through
and It was removed. It is b"P we I
here that actual work will soon hpli..
W. W. Hicks, formerly with the
Tucumcari News, and James McVey,
at one time editor of the San Jon
Sentinel, have taken charge of the
Cimarron News and will continue the
paper along the game line as in st.
Mr. Hicks had charge of the
paper for a time this summer while
it was under the management of S.
M. Wharton of this city.
D. F. Booth. Chatles .11. Hann nul
It. H. Simmons, tbo men who w ro
Injured a few days ago In the local
railway yards by a caboose nemg
backed against them, are doing wci,
not being seriously injured. An in-
vestigation was held here Thursday
to determine the responsihl'ity tor
the accident. The wounds were ilr"cs-e- d
by the company's surgeons at this
place.
RUN DOWN
COULDN'T STAND
Lady in Cary, N. C, Lay Awake
During the Night, and Suf-
fered, Without Relief.
Cary, N. C, March 28. Mrs. N, A,
Morris, of this place, was run down 'n
health, nnd suffered greatly with wo-
manly foubles. Hlie says: "I was
thin and had no appetite, couldn't
slcop nights, and couldn't stand on
my feet five minutes, without il i.
1 iiui! not taken Cardul a week, be-
fore I felt better, and could eat anyt-
hing- without distress a thins 1 had
not done before In months arid
months.
"I now have a K"od appetite, and
am stouter than ever before, In ten
years. 1 recommended Cardul to, all
ladies who are thin, and think it Is
the best medicine on earth for all
women."
If yon are a woman,
and are not up to the normal stand-
ard of womanlv health, that you can
depend on Cardul to help you.
Kverylindy who has tried it, is en-
thusiastic- In Its praise. It helped
them ami bus earned their pr:ilnu by
Us merit).
No other medicine wives exm tly th
same results its Ciirdul. No other has
the record of 50 years, of such suc-
cessful treatment, of cases of woman-
ly weakness nnd disease.
Hafe, reliable, prompt, yet gentle In
action. Cinlul has show n itself to be
the meat remedy, for weak women.
Trv It. (let a bottle today.
N. II. Write to Ladles' Advisory
I t
. . ChnttiinooKa Medicine Co..
riinltiinooKa, Tenn., for special In-
structions, and book. "Koine
Treatment for Women, sent lit plain
wrapper, on reipn-st- .
Try a Journal Want Ad; Results
PPRENTICES WE
It
TRIMMED CLOSER
a
iiivFNILE NINES PUT
V
Santa Fe Boys Lose to Kival
Amateur Aggregation Dy
Score of 9 to 7; Culmination
Exceedingly Spectacular, y
Pounding in seven rung In an
.ishth Inning rally, which was ex-
tremely exciting. the Happy-go- -
baseball nine won an eight-tonin- g
game from tha Santa Fe ap-
prentices on Luna park diamond yes-
terday afternoon by the score of 9
to 1. The reason why the game only
ent eight innings is a matter of
much dispute; the Happys taking one
stand on the question the appren-mummin- g
the ODDOslte Ride.
But regardless of "the merits or de-
merits of the disputed decision, or
several being rendered in
the eighth, the game was great
while it lasted. And no one knows
just how many innings the contest
would have gone, If a squabble had
not appeared on the surface in the
last half of the eighth.
Back to the fatal eighth. The
eighth has always been a lucky round
for the Apprentices. But yesterday
fnrtune favored the Happys. Whether
Hartllne, star performer for the San-
ta Fe team, lost his magic, or the
Happvs Just simply "found" him is
t matter of conjecture. .In any
event when the eighth began, the
Bcore was seven to two, all to the
good for the Apprentices. When the
Apprentices retired from the field,
the Happys were two runs ahead of
the game. '
A home run, four base hits and
two passes, were responsible for the
landslide of seven runs for the
Luckvs. Jones, the first man to face
Hartllne in the eighth, sloughed the
ball good for a base; Ouavara doing
the same after La Pralk had failed
tn get on. 'Ouavara stole second and
then annexed third, scoring on a
throw In when Chaves flev out to
first base. Murphy hit. Letarte drew
four of a kind and Joe McCanna
nwiinit viciously, good for three bases.
Spitx walked and R. McCanna broke
up the game by sending the pill away
over third, pood tor a. home run. A
half dozen runs were made after two
men were out, there being a pair
down and two strikes on hand, when
.'. McCanna hit for three bags. The
Hnppvs hatted around in this inning,
Jonf s beginning It with a hit and end-
ing It with a pop fly to the infield.
Brilliant pitching by Hartllne.
backed up hy good backstop work by
O.reen and a speedy Infield combina-
tion, consisting of Trosello. first; Ru-
ben, second: Gonzales, third, and
Rehn, shortstop, hail resulted In the
Apprentices keenip? ahead of the pro-
cession for seven inning, lilts bv the
Hnppvs were few and far between.
Errors by the Apprentices were as
scarce as dollar bills the day before
the nay checks are handed round.
And the Apprentices had a hard
time at that to keep the irressistable
Happys from coming to the front.
Mtirphy pitched a spectacular brand
of ball. Eight Apprentices succumbed
to his wizard-lik- e delivery in critical
pinches of the game. Those who
were favored with base hits certainl-y earned them. Ouevnra, behind the
home plate, Murphy on the mound.
"Frank Chance" McCanna on first.
La Pralk. second, Spitz, shortstop, and
Chaves third base, proved a formid-
able array of talent, while Jones, Le-tnr-
and R. McCanna' overlooked no
chances.
With the score 9 to 6 In favor of
tin' Happy1 and the Apprentices at
the bat In the last half of the eighth,
something happened that caused a
fierce storm of protest from the
Happys. Whether intentional or ac-
cidental on the part of some of the
Panta Fe boys, theyjlned un at the
bat In wrong position", putting In the
Wt batters in tha line up, evidently
for the purpose of evening up things
with the Happys. Gonsales nau
fanned as the third out In the sev-
enth Inning for the Apprentices and
Palaxnr should have been next up,
with Rubin, Hartllne and Gutierrez
following. Instead of Ralazar coming
to the bat In the eighth, Rehn took
his place. He hit, stole second ana
third and scored on a balk. Trosello,
out of order, followed and was out.
Murphy to McCanna. At this junc-
ture of the game, the Happys dis-
covered that the Apprentices were
hatting nut of order. Vigorous pro-
tests were made; the scorekeeper and
umpire were appealed to; hundreds
of excited fans were soon on the
diamond.
The umpire held that Helm's score
should count, but that Trosello, Sala-sa- r
Htid Kubin were out, for violation
of the rules. The Apprentice object-
ed to this decision. The Happys stoodPt for an enforcement of the rule
Applying to illegal batters. Finally
the Apprentices, refusing to abide by
the decision of the umpire, that offi-
cial declared the game forfeited to
the Happys bv the score of to 7.
The contention made by the Hap-I'V- s
and sustained by the umpire, was
lisseil on the following extract from
rule 51, pa-g- SSiS, Spalding's rule
hook: "But only th proper hats-nia- n
shall be declared out. nnd no
runs shall be scored, or bases run,
because of any act of the Improper
batsman."
t'AITAIV fiflFFN ItlXilUTK
n.UTixc; oi;i)i;it taxglf.
That he regretted exceedingly the
"""gtiment which resulted from thetangled batting order, and the subsp- -
luent forfeiture of the game to theMappys, WH, (f,e statement made laHiht by Manaer 'It. W. Green, of
'"e Apprentice "team, whose scntl-nicn- ts
pre nlso seconded by Man-"g-
Clarence Davidson.
"I regret very much the Incidenthi, h oenrred as the result of the
"'I'mMile over tho batting order," said
"i Green. "If the batting older was
'umpired with Intentionally, It wa
without my knowledge or consent. 1
''id not know arythlng about It un-til two nun I.hiI batted out of order.hit uid to nii.ke an Invcstlgat'on nnd
fix the lesponsil ll'ty for the deal. If
was crooked. If it was ani acci
dent, which I believe it was, I hope
the Happys will overlook it a nd that
we may play again a number of other
games. The Apprentices nave, a goou
team and we hope to alw ays play on
the square."
tijkine Was Hard Pi sight.
The contest between tile Happys
and the Apprentices was tho best of
the season thus far. For a game iy
amateurs, it was a rattlirtR ood ex
hibition of baseball. Not ttiore than
tfoxen hits ana eigni mors were
marked down during the ight in-
nings. The an older and
more experienced ball players than
the Happys, but the latter have the
better drilled: organization, tiave mora
perfect slgmils anl use more system-
atic team work. The Apprentices aw
heavy batters, but the Hitppys also
have a leaning in that direction as
was indicated late fn the same yes-
terday.
Altogether "the game was one big
round of excttement. and the several
hundred fans who saw it were more
than satisfied, as far as the theory
and practice of baseball were con-
cerned. The Un up:
Santa Fe Apprentices Behn, short-
stop; Trosello, first base; Wroth, left
field; Green, catcher; Gonzales, third
base; Salazar, c nter field; lUiben,
second base; Ha rtline, pitcher; Gu-
tierrez right field..
Happy - Go - Liickys Jines, left
field; La Praik, second base; Gue-
vara, catcher: CViaves, third base:
V'urphy, pitcher; Letarte, center
field; J. McCanmi, first base; Spitz,
shortstop; R. McCanna, right field.
GRAYS SHOW UP III
GQQD STILE t
Albuquerque's Major Team
Wallops Old Town Browns
Thirty-Fiv- e to Seven on
Barelas .Grounds.
With "Kid" .Weeks In the box and
A. Salazar In as backstop, in the
places occupied! last vear by "Rube"
Weeks and Chnvez. the Albuquerque
Grays vesterdav afternoon landed
heavilV on the Old Town Browns, win-
ning a practice game on the liurelns
diamond by the. score of 35 to 7. The
Grays showed up in classy style In
their fielding and; Hig Chief Dan Pa-dil- la
expressed himself as much
pleased at the result of the initial try
out of his men. Whiting and Ortiz
essayed pitching for the Browns, but
were pounded at will, nine home runs
being secured off their delivery.
"Kube" Weeks got two, Salazar two,
A. Salazar three, Chavez one and
Stern one. In tho third Inning, with
Whiting in the box, the Grays an-
nexed seventeen ninB and Ortiz re-
lieved him. faring little better.
Among those who showed up with
the Grays for a try out yesterday
were: A. Weeks, pitcher; Kurns, sec-
ond base: Allen, third hnse; K. Sala-zn- r,
shortstop; Kid Weeks, pitcher;
A. Salazar. catcher: Chaves, left field;
Stern, center field; Madrid, centei
field.
BOY SCOUTS LOSE
T0I.C.S.
Two Juvenile Aggregations Play
Close Game Yesterday After-
noon, Soldiers Losing Seven
to Four.
Playing a very close and Interest-
ing game on the diamond at Sixth
street and Central avenue, the Im-
maculate Conception school team
yesterday afternoon defeated the first
Boy Scouts team by the score of 7
to 4. The line-u- p follows:
I. S. C. Robert Bledsoe, catcher;
Arthur I.a Drlcre. pitcher: A. Bar-rea- s,
first base; B. D. Chavez, second
base; P. Borneo, third base; J.
O'Loughlip, shortstop; C. Springer,
left field: F. Letarte, center Held; A-
lbert La Drlcre, right field.
Boy Scouts G. Mann, catcher;
Henry Locbs. pitcher; F. Tlerney,
first base: Frank O'Reilly, second
base: B. Havnes, third base; Leo
Guinn, shortstop: Charles Mausard,
lo'ft field; Frank Wagner, center field;
John Wagner, right Held.
READVILLE ANNOUNCES
GRAND CIRCUIT STAKES
ReudvillCj. Mass.. March 26. All
doubts as to whether the Readvllle
track would accept Its grand circuit
dates of August 2. were
removed today when E. M. Stalker,
the secretary, announced the follow-
ing list of early closing events:
The Blue Hill, 2:1 trot, $2,000(amateur drivers.)
The American trotting derby, $5,-00-
The Bunker Hilt racing handicap,
12,000.
The Neponset, 2:12 pace, $2,000.
NEW PRESIDENT OF
ST. LOUIS NATIONALS
Cleveland, O., March 26. Schuyler
P. Britton of this city may become
the new president of the St. Louis
National league "club, succeeding Stan-
ley Ttoblson. who died here Friday.
Though Mr. Kobison's will has not
yet been opened. It Is understood thttt
he left 111" property to his slster-ln-la-
Mrs. Frank d-- Haas UohNon and
her daughter, Mrs. Schuyler P. Brit-
ton.
The Roblson funeral will be held
here tomorrow afternoon.
ItHln llalli Auto Races.
Jacksonville, Fin., March 26- .- On
account of the stiff northern, which
has been blowing over the Atlanta-Pabl- o
beach, In addition to the down-
pour of rain last night, the opening
of the automobile race meet, which
was scheduled to begin tomorrow,
has bun postponed until Tuesday,
SEASON STARTS IN
CALIFORNIA TOMORROW
American and National Aggre
gations Will Swing Into Ac-
tion April 12; Thirty Profes-
sional Leagues in Field,
(Br Morning Journal HpeHnl ru4 Wlnl
New York. March 26. Next Tues-
day will witness the start of the 1911
season of professional baseball games,
and before tho diamonds are aban-
doned next fall, nearly 20.000 regu-
lar league contests will have been
played. The Pacific Coast League Is
the first to begin und the last to close.
In the seventeen days now Inter-
vening before the opening of the
American and National Leagues and
the American Association season, all
on April 12, two smaller southern
leagues the Cotton States and South
Atlantic organizations will swing
Into nctlon April 6 and April 3, re-
spectively.
In quick succession after the Inaug-
uration of the big league races, April
12, the Southern. Eastern and West-
ern leagues open, with the Central
League amoror the last of the bigger
sectional leagues to get In motion
April 26.
The Mechigan State League does
not begin play until May 25, and Is
the last of the recognized league to
open. By that time, the country over,
there will be at least thirty profes-
sional leagues In the field, with sched-
ules calling for from 300 to 600 games
each.
The collegiate season, less regularly
accounted for, already has begun In
the southern tier of the northeastern
states. The schedules of eastern col
leges call for about 800 games be-
tween now and the latter part of
June.
An international turn will be given
collegiate baseball In May, when a
team of picked players from the
Wasedo and the Kelo universities
from Japan will arrive In this coun-
try and tour both the west and the
east and In return for the compliment
paid to the players of the Orient lastyear when the University of Chicago
team toured Japan and the Philip-
pines.
THE THOUSAND
SEATS SOLD FOR
IT
Oklahoma Town Rivals Reno as
Pugilistic Mecca; Morris-Schre- ck
Fight Sole Topic of
Interest.
By Morning Jonmal Rpoelal Lwh4 Wlrel
Sapulpn, Okla., March 2(1. With
prices high enough for a champion-
ship fight, more than half of the
arena seats already sold, and Indica-
tions that 12,000 paid admissions will
be received before thev gnfes are
opened, the Morrls-SchreiT- " fight
next Tuesday afternoon promises to
be the greatest pugilistic event ever
witnessed in the southwest.
Sapulpa has been dubbed "the
Reno of the southwest." The forth-
coming battle Is virtually the sole
topic of conversation. The Rev.Jerry Jeter, pastor of tha First Meth-
odist Episcopal church (south) here,
has been preaching n scries of ser-
mons on "the white hope."
Delegations from all the principal
cities In the rounlrv will attend thefight. Several hundred women have
purchnsed seats. "Ladies day" at
the Morris camp was for several
weeks a society event In Sapulpa and
many women here are eager to wit-
ness the giant "hope'- - In real action.
Schreck, accompanied by his mnn-aee- r.
Billy Corcoran .arrived from
Pittsburg Saturday night.
Morris has been taking his exorcise
In smaller doses for several days. He
goes to bed early In the evening and
sleeps late In the morning. His work
Is sufficient to keep him In snlendld
condition. He is confident he will
win.
BASE BALL
Sail Francisco, 8: Boston, 0.
San Francisco, March 26. The
Boston American Red Sox No. 2,
which team was to have left last
night Tor Reno, stayed over for a lustgame with the Seals today, receiving
a shutout. The score: R. H. E.
Ran Francisco 8 10 0
Boston 0 5 3
Batteries Malkle and Schmidt,
Rvan: Pnpc, Hunt. Pale nnd Thomas,
Sheehan.
Kansas City. ; Denver, fl.
Kansas City, Mo.. March 26. By
the aid of passes, errors, wild throws
and timely hitting, the Kansas City
team of the American Association to-
day won the second and last game of
nn exhibition Berles from the Denver
Western league tenm. 1'ntll the
eighth- - Inning the game belonged to
Denver, and the score was 6 to 3 in
favor of tho westerners. Then Kansas
City made six runs. Score:
I U. H. E.
Kansas City 9 12 2
Denver 6 10 2
Batteries Owens, Mnddox and
James; Hagerman, O'Hara. Ken-worth- y
and Scanlon.
Sox, 0: Oklahoma. .
Oklahoma City. March 26. The
Chicago White Sox defeated the Okla-hom- a
City Mets this afternoon. 6 to
0. Th. game was called after the
fifth inning on account of a dust
storm.
RACE RESULTS
At JiiHrex.
Juarez, Mex., March 26 Meadow,
carrying the crushing Impost of 145
.pounds, ran a remarkable race when
she easily won the Chihuahua handi-'ca-
at one nnd otie-elKh- miles st
ITcrrazas Park today. She Is the (irst
H7 V. Central,
I ALARM WILL
OTIS NuIIIIES
Whistle Will Blow and Tele-
phones Ring in Roswell When
Temperature Reaches Point
to Menace Fruit.
Mpcclnl riirrcupnndenre to Mornln Jnurant)
Hoswell, March 25. The alarm
system for fruit sniudglnir lu re Is per-
fect. Vr. F. N. Hrown, who hua an
electric alarm thermometer, will
know the moment the temperature
drops aa low as 35 degrees. He will
call the central telephone opera t ir.
who will notify the man who Bounds
the fir alarm. Two Ion blasts on
itne lire wnisitp win ne aounueu n.m
central will also send the front alarm
to all tho rural lines out of Itosweli,
where live a IiIk majority of th.-- , nrcli-nnllst- s.
Central will also call many
Koswell pople who hav orchards pi
the country. The first Inst in Hob-we- ll
will moko mora of iv commotion
than a big tire.
Pino I.od?c, tha resort 'n tha Capl-ta- n
mountains, 45 miles went of Una-wel- l.
Is to have a new traiwrr thisyear, W. W. Waters, of Clile-is- r i, wb.
arrived last nl;.il. Mr. Waters la
making nrranx m ufs for an i.utn
linn to tho Lo'Ia". wltli Jiiliy trips
euch way.
A "cireliiiK w.i," like those seen
on many Biimin r is t.eln se-
cured for the il r.i'B Park, .if itns-wel- l,
for the oomln season.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. ss,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Cheney St. Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said flrr? will pay
the sum of ONR HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Cn-tar- rh
that cannot be cured by the use
of Hull's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.
Hall'g Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally, nnd acta directly on the blood
and mtiooiii surfaces of the eystem.
Send for testimonials free.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil DniKKlsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti-
pation.
news pasTwIek""
from m0g0ll0n field
(Sliver Cilv Enterprise.)
Mam S. Million Company Following
In the direct wake of the lute rumors
and write-up- s concerning the trans-
fer of lht. old Maud S. mine, w,rk
i
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1.761 brass foimdir, only h venteen Census of Incorporated
Cities, Towns and Villagesmorning Journal(Offirlitl paitr ff Mil)l'iitilibrl 1'jr lit
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
The director of the census has issued an advance statement, based
upon the official count of the returns of tin- Thirteenth census, of the
population of all of the Incorporated places In New Mexico, us follows:
Population.
GOLD DUST wi
sterilize your Idtchen
things and make them
wholesome and sanitary
GOLD DUST does more than clean it sterilizes 9jleaves your kitchen things sanitarily safe. The ordin
soap-washe- d utensil is not fit to eat from, becausedoes not cleanse as thoroughly as it should-d- oes not 1germs of decay which are bound to lurk in oft-uS- S
utensils. -
Besides its cleansing virtues, GOLD DUST has
merit of doing work quickly, and saving yourIt will do most of the cleaning without your assistant!"
and do it, too, in a I
City. Countv. 1910 1 aO: i S 0
Albuquerque Hcrnalillo 11020 3750
Itoswell Chaves 6172 204!)
Santa Ke Santa Fe 5072 5tio3 6 1 S ."
Katun Colfax 4 5 3 a 3540 1255
Las Vegas City si,,n MiB'ti'l 3755 3552 2 3 S 5
Clovls City Curry 325.1
Silver (Tty C.rant 3217 2735 2102
'"V 25-- 6
Carlsbad Kddy 1736 63 ....
Socorro Socorro 1560 1512 22U5
Population,
Town. County. 1910 1900 1890
Las Cruees Oona Ana 3S36
lts Vegas Kan Miguel 3179
Gallup McKinley 2204 2946
Artesla Kddy 1SS3
licming Luna 1S64
1'ortale Koosevt-l- t 1292
Clayton 1'nlon 970
Farmington Sl,n Juan 7S5
Jemt'z Santloval 525 453 42S
Kolsom 1'nlon 4X4
liag.-rnia- Chave 4 49
Tcxico Curry 409 .... ....
Lake Arthur Chaves 344
Libia Roosevelt 327
Hayton Kddy 2S0
Iexter Chaves 242
Cenillos Santa Fe 110 491 416
Population.
Village. County. 1910 1900 1S90
Kstancia Torrance 517
Aztec San Juan 509
NWJlLquicker and more thor- -ouph manner than wiil
.o -- -
soap or other cleansers.
GOLD DUST makes
pot and pan spick and
span.
Tin not nf Stip. Naphtha; Bornx."
"j"' Ammonia or Kerosene with
Gold Dost. Gold Dint has all
ahle cleansing qualities in a perfectly
hi ami leu and lasting form.
Jf VJ
maae Dy itm r. K. FAIRCANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake
ank of
Established 1890
CAPITAL AND Rrni'M'S, $i00,fi00.00
I Jni i f rw
SOLOMON LUNA, W. S. STRICKLER R. M. MERRTTT
President V.PriH. nnrl. . . vtiMiierJ. C. BALDIiIDUE H. M. DOUGHERTY T.'RAX'Jv- - A timinpii
II. W. KELLY A. M. BLACKWELL WJI. McINTOSH
ANTHRACITE
W.H.HahnCo.Cerrlllos LumpMILL WOOD
kim)ijx;s rnon oi
"Not ft Clicap Coal at A Cheap I'rliv."
"But tho llct Coal ut u I'ulr I'rloc."
IIHK'K MMi:
GROSS, KELLY & CO,
( Incorporated ) 01178
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal.
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
i
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Brians, Chili, Potatoes and
Other NaLve Products
tioum H jatt Lm Vega. N. M.; Albuquerque. N. M.; Tucumcarl
N ii . Peo N. M.i Logan. N. M., and Trinidad. Colo.
were over .at yearn of ae. I arl.nn
monoxide rolsoiilea in HP
Works. Iieimr iue to I Xposure to
ilurliif mihIiiui;. Ai ex- -
n ml nn t ion of ''III wiirknien to Mte
plants rli.ine.l must of them to be in
poor piiysiiai 'no iiiihiciii in
miiH'til:ir pow.-r- IMood examttiatious
ill HlKly-- t h ht t aseH sliowed Hluuirmal
blood condltlotiH In practlin My ull. -
The work of the commission wan
neccNHiirilv limited, but it 1.4 boiie.I
that the liKislature will uutliorlze a
coiitimianee of this work, wnicit is or
Kreat Importuiico to the lalairin:; nun
of the Hate.
m;v
.mi.xk o-- s i iitii i in,
Ijis C'riiciH, tl few years aifo a quiet
vlllaue of nun drlctl brick, la piirdfui-abl- y
protnl of the fact that shit has
now risen to the position of firth t Ity
In hIzp In New .Mexico, ami Is the
center of one of the Harden upotH of
the noutliwest, the Mesllla Valley,
which enterprise arid Industry have
transformed Into mh rich an BRrlenl-tur-
(Oirimunity an may he found on
the western map. In tho case of Las
Cruees, as elsewhere, tht fine roadH,
modern business biilldltiKS, pretty
homes, cement wldewalks and pros-
perous farms are the result of con-
certed team work by a united elllnen-shl-
Iji Cruees wus asleep In the
sunshine for manv decodes until her
people (jot n Kllmpse of the possible
future arid Kd busy. I,ns f'ruces and
the Mesllla valley, as they are today,
speak eloquently of the benefit of
united mid systematic boostltiM,
hacked up by haul work.
a n-u- i 1'Xni Tiin .n max
The Pueblo Slar-Journ- points out
tho thinner of putting tha recall club
In the hands of the ilanKerous ele-
ment which would be first to make
use of It, as follows:
"Colorado Is now eonslilerlnx the
recall matter it applied to Its JuiIkch
and considerable opposition has been
shown to the bill by members of the
IcKlsliiture, filthotiKh tho advocates of
the reeull have been persistent In
their belief that JudKi'S should come
under Its provisions. Colorado will
make a mlrttake If the Judges and luw
officers like district attorney nrc
placed lit the mercy of the recall,
which can bo made one of the most
danirerous weapons In the bands of
unHcnipuloUH lenders. Subjecting"
Judge to a recall would place the
ofllcp further Into the mire of polities
and would have a tendency to build
up a Judiciary whoso opinion would
not be founded upon right or JiiHtlc1,
but would be mailt) with politics ns
the sola end. J ml ires would, under
such conditions, try to please the
popular fancy rather Ihnn accord to
nil thy rights to which they lire en-
titled. KlectltiH JuiIkch by popular
vote has a tendency to moke tlvi
.Indues creatures of politics, rind tills
is bad enoiiKli without holding .1
club over
. their bends In the Hhape of
the recall. I'eonle will slirn most tiny-tliln-
thev are asked to. and It would
be no dlfllcult task to secure signers
to a petition for the recall of a Jutlga.
No man can please a majority of the
people In every net he does, ami mi
ller such condition It Is easy to
cure a majority of votes for the o in
leiiinatlon of an o'ftlchtl. Judges, a
a rule, are honorable and iii'iiht
men. who prrfnrm their duty its they
see It. regardless of consequences, anil
they ought not to be subjected to the
possibility of removal for doing that
duty.
Una. CnvnllciT husband Is llsblng
IT the Itermiidns a nal'n little dis
til neo from Hroadway.
This Is by no meana the first lime
that IHiic has been face to 'fnce with
an Invitation to resign,
tl seems that two states claim Mrs.
lCtbly dead. And thal's more cities
than fought over Homer.
tt would seem only rciootiihle to
xpect fashion to design garments
that did not call for police pr 'lection.
.Some members of Congress s'o.iw
less consideration for a presidential
program than they do for h Tiutekii- -
Riving proclamation.
The Congressional Itecord wilt not
stint lis output through any fear of
burdening tlit, roatofllee Uepaitniei.t
with inrrylng txi n.ie.
Die griinilsta ml ciinslructoe (,re
expected to be fully awake to the lm- -
poilauce of a prompt response to the
umpire's call, 'i'lay ball "
The newest flock Is culled "Ih,' ca-
non" and Is neither tilmied haii,ni.,,l
nor hooked on Here's wlu.rn m,.n lIi...
a hymn of freedom nt lust.
Teddv'a present round of speei lies
Is t haractm led by a frankness on
some matters and a muteness, on
others that Is simply marvelous.
With the present outlook for u New
Mexico tilfnlln crop, we might livv
high this summer IT It were lo sin
ce,! pressed cM'tlnlnr as a breakfast
food.
Correspondent want to know If the
harem skirt will be held up or turn. 1
up In itilny Wculher. la Albuquerque
It ha been turned down llTespei the
f threatening weather.
The Standard Oil Company a ad
iicrinaliy are about to tin lia!tl
hen Willie the Sudden gets through
with his little shindig with .lawn 1).
and bin millions he will ut bast know
that he has been In a light.
Charles I'rohman, the famous the- -
alrical producer, is planning a se.-v-s
of piny In the open air. There t er- -
talnly is a large number of thcatrui.l
production that never might to In-
put on unless there Is a gaud clrcntn.
tlon of air.
A piomotir or con-
cern, who Is said to h ive ol. a'l ed
at least I,',(i0,lii0 from his victims, has
been sentenced to three impris-
onment Tlie punishment d u s not lit
the trim.-- , lie ought o he compelh-.- l
to slay In bind the bars until he re-
store every dollar of hi
uiiiiiH. and that would menu Imprison-nien- t
for life. Three years Is no pun
ishment for such n innn; It merely
gives him rest and n chance to pre-pa- rt
for the perpetration of further
villianic wlu-i- i lu- emerges.
i'li ,W
renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing
habits; pale, delicate chil-
dren; tired, nervous women
and feeble, aed people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, no harmful ingredient
whatever; it builds up and
strengthens the young as
well as the old.
ALL DRUGGISTS
What the Editors
Are Saying
Tim I'.h'sf lllir of liiiln.
Kain is always it ilessing in tin
fit us valley, t if course, we tan get
along with less than almost any other
community on earth, but then It's
mighty welcome when It comes.
lUiswell Itecord. ,
What It (is.
The venal party organ which s; es
nothing hut good In the nets ol mem-
ber of its own party, and nothing but
bad In the acts of member of an op-
posing party, usually deserves what It
gets tho disrespect of the peopl-'-
Salt Liiku .'I. mi.
Handing It lo Arlona.
In the opinion of practically n1!
pcopio of recognized Intelligence the
recall of the judiciary Is a vicious und
dangerous measure, its operation In-
evitably, tending to make the courts
rcHpoiisive to popular clamor
agents of the impulse and whims of
thi) mob. A territory entering- the
union with such a provision in :t:t
constitution would bring with It the
promise of discord find anarchy, 'o
applicant for statehood bearing such
luggage should be ndmltted.
City journal.
IxHiks l.ooil for tile- Cow,
ltfpnrt lroui the cattle range nil
over tlrant county indicate tiiat the
cattle have gone through the winter
without much loss. In some sections
thy are still rather poor, but with the
exceptionally tine late winter and
early spring rains which have been so
frequent since the middle of January
and the consequent i rop of eany grass
which ir, anticipated, the chances are
that they will noon be putting; on i
very rapidly. Silver City Independ-
ent.
- Ahutpiclllit c(,
Sliver City' new J;!5.tiil!l public
school building, and which Is now
nearly finished, in one of the finest in
th southwest. Nothing prove u
stronger attraction to Intending resi-
dents of any coinmiiiilty than il tine
public school, and this Silver City
now bus.- Silver City Independent.
Wleit?
7s Silver City going to have n first-clns-
baseball tiliio tills year, or any
tuim at all'.' Yes? No? Sliver City
Independent.
Tlic Wrong Men.
"Let us at least express the hope
that Texas will not go dry while the
soldier boys are there," gay the St.
I.oul Times, lion't worry. Texas bus
tilt t.leil of eoltnr ilt-- i.llhnt ll.iw i,, ,,l
any other time. San Antonio Kx- -
pi ens.
Alamo's Trees.
Governor Mills has Issued n procla-
mation designating; Friday, March 31.
as Arbor Hay. He urges every good
till.en of New Mexico to plant a tree.
No other town in the territory Is m
generously blessed with trees as
yet her citizens continue the
good work of treo planting;. Kvcrv
spring a good, round sum of money
is spent here for ornamental and
shade, trees, to say nothing of fruit
trees. Already Alamiigordo is recog-
nized as the most beautiful town In
New- Mexico, und each passing year
enhance the beauty. Alnuiogordo
News.
The l!tl-- y
Hui- territorial superintendent ol
schools, .1. K. liark. has been Hooding
Hie mulls with letters to the county
siipciintenili-nls- copies or which lie
sends to the newspapers, giving full
Instructions regarding the manage-
ment of the Heboid elections, prepara-
tion lor tin- - coilictliiii of the poll tax
and other Int. resting matters. Mr.
Clark has got In cloHer communica-
tion Willi the schools of the territory
than any siipeiint intent of Instruction
the territory ever .has hail. Where
be has the support of the local olil-cer-
and where tiny follow his ad-
vice the schools ate greatly Improved.dshurg Liberal.
.
Plant a Garden in
Your Back Yard
Las Vegas l iptle.l
Considerable Inn Is poked from lime
to lime at ln- eitiin who plans to
use his backyard for rt kitchen garden,
wlii'ti. he proposes lo grow lor a
mere song ami minimum of effort all
.! the fresh vegetables that his fam-
ily will need In the course of summer.
It Is true that many of these plans
I" IH' get the thought stage,
iitul othiis thai are put into practice
turn nut (o be rather illsmiil failures.
Hut, us a matter nt tint, eltorts In
this direction should be encouraged.
It is urin-i-ii:i.r tin- quantity of
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTCIS, ON ILSIWHIBI
Cu t tha
Original and Genuine
HORLIGEC'S
MALTED MILK
Oifiettau JmUaticnt
The Food Drink for AIlAges
RICH MILK. MALT CRAM EXTRACT, IN FUWDER
Not in anv Mill: Triirt
" J a aa W
rWL-- li!.i nn "linui iprcW - i ioi l.ll,li Tak a pai-krt- hoiua
f. A. MrpRltcN Ptwldunt
JAMK.rl K lli.i K . .....Maoln Kililur
K 1av .tmiM-O- Kilitor
W. A. hhl Ellllll City KJHr
K. 8 KATES Aiiv.rli.lnt Un.r
I. t. AMlfH-(I-Mriurl( llulliiinu, I birafo, III.
Fn.trra Hrprrarntntlr!
K M I'll K. Ml I I.IUAN,
t I'urk liuw, r lark.
Kntrrert M mstttr ! th
in Aihuaurrnuc. N M., under act
uf Ct'inreM of Manti 2. l&if.
"' " " " 'f:, - - ' -
THK ORVV(l .lfltHVU, IA TIIRit mum ki ii itiirts rfm or srwMl Mill, M ri'UKIIMI TIIK I'KIN.
I II I 14 Of TIIK KM'IIIIII AS' t'AHrV
All, 1 II K TIHI.. AMI HIK MKTIIOIl
HI' Vllt KH'IIIIII AM I'AHTV WMKN
1IIFV AUK KH.IIT.
Irr rlrrnlnllon Ihnn mnf other pnperIn Nrm Mxlro. 'Ih only imp' la Jew
tWilio ImuisI eyery ly la lb ynr. . .
ti'rmh or ki nncKirrioM.
rUy, lijr mutt. nn mntiih . . Mo
fmliy, by rurrtpr, km mniilh loo
"The Marnlti- - Ji.urnnl bi a hliher
rnlina thin I. itrrartlril la ny
ilier i!if Ih Me leu. "'1 tin Amerl- -m ywwMip-- r t'lwt.iry.
41 HI lit I Klt H
( II I I It I I',
The Itnliiii Uaime, which him evi-
dently been it nalM too much
lit l:iti Ih lutcniiifortHble ami restless
Ix i ii iixc this people of New Mexico do
not assume it permanently Inverted
portion niiil kick their heels wildly In
tlit nlr tht-- didn't net state-liuo- il
tlmilly lit the recent session of
llllrt-- . If till- - HllllK" Will CcllSC. lis
mill. H. calm down mill tptlt socliiK vis-
ions of colli feet, we helluva tlmt New
Mexico will nvt In safely. In fin t Now
Mexico im prm t l i ly In t In' union
now. There nothliiK to howl nliont,
'llie Untitle Kllt Ke.-l-H HclidlliK a deter-nliu-- it
dclcKiitlon to WtishliiKtori to
tulip Mutt-hoo- uwuy from the extra
session the minute It convene. The
limiKi! hy t til h time should have Home
Idea of the coed In tl t y of tin welcome
extended hy conitreH to "hootelii"
who k to h'K for Hlulehooil. It iloi nn't
Ptraln the memory to recall the wild
cnltiiiSl.iKiii illinium i iingrcniiiei)
imed hy the jdnn to Bend a "Htiite-lioo- d
Kieeliil'' to, tile CMpltol, It whh
Hi'tuully tlutiiteiieil Hint liny Much n
would he tiiuiitly relinked by
turning down I he whole Ktitlehood
ItlllUer. The Khiimc mi;
"The proper nllllUilo fr New
MexIcanM Ih to IIkIH iiKKreNxlvely ev-
ery hour mid tile fluhtltig If ncci'-mr-
AVcHkneMH nt homo la tho wornl
thlni; that enuhl I.H tt li, and the lee
wnler diuicli of the piidt few tluy
would turn the HtoniuchH nif all real
live New M. xlcin hullcnt but not
chill their liuhllii' Idood,"
The ihlni? lor New Mexiciirm to do
I" In Nit llMhl and hold the, forL The
recent flood of proteht thut Intitnlly
Krecled the t hurgea made auiiliiHt im
before (he terrltorleM' cominltlee, does
not liiilhale tHat New Mexico Ih iicr-IlKd-
of the wituatlon. New Mexico
will nut !.;;,; hy miiklliK u fool
of heiH.'If. Ah In "Ice wnler douched,"
If any one him titken niicIi a hath,
ItHltie from (he Union paper, We have
Hot heard of II,
Tin; M, viiith iiomtoii.
The whole country wn chocked
yesterday hy the tule of the terrlhle
ileuth of ii hundred and fifty em-
ployed of a HWeat nhop vhiit wiiImI
factory in New Yolk, tininht like files
In a trap of n biilldliiK, without fire
or lire protection, filled with
Inl laiiiiiuilile material which went up
like an cxplonion when the mutch
wiik fired. New Vork ban certainly
bad Ii'nhoiih enoiich of thin kind In
the pahl to avert mich u horror h
this; a horror which the mind can
hiu illy conceive to the lull, and a
honor villi h wan nbnolilily avoid-
able.
We read lh.it the proprlctorn
ii(!t atlnd" by til.- roof, w hile
employ ch w i re h itpttiK to their ileal Ii
or biniiliiK to a crlnp. It Ik (bene
proprietors, toKclhir with tho city
aiitlloi IIIoh who are directly reopoti-flld-
for tho literal murder of bard
workinu men am) women, and the
illwiHter Is a fearful arialKumciit ol
Him im ii at whose door lien the mu
ami hmtal linlirfereneo which
refilled In th. boloeaiist. If thin
iloeunt wake New York up to the
lieeilH of the Hit im I Ion, It Ih hard to
think ol anything that could,
The proprietors of thiH lire trap
"esicaped tune lit lied from the roof."
CI' eoiit'He. And they- cannot undi r- -
fl.lllil i, io(l Wiim HO foolish t
to i;i t hui t.
i K t i I l it in ii iiisi ; si :s.
The report ,if the HlinolH romtniR-hIoi- i
oi oi cupiitlpnnl iliw aHeH, recent-
ly niaile. Is an Important t ontrllintloii
lo the literature of IndiiNtrliil byKlcne,
U' 'coidtiin to im editorial In The Jour
Hal ol the American Medical hhkocIh.
tlon I,, i Mm i h While other
ntatiM have ncnle soine iiuiulry Into
Industrial a. i IdcntK, lit n Is the
flr-- t -- lilt,, pi lake Up the html ol
lliilii.lrla uiniM.-H- . 'I'he commission
bus ha.i ,,niy t,ii month in which to
woik, tail hui Mil, muted nit epoch-tnaklii-
tepdit. latnited ttme anil
HiihU n ail, it imiH.iiy f,,r in,, c,,ni.
inin-1'- to m work to poison-
ous trail, s. th.e,. Miulled heltiK th"
lend trades, hia- - t and trine Irndea and
Iraih'H involMmt nipimiire to emboli
monoxide. The report ,,n the lend
tr.'idem dliMHH that lead poiionlnK Ih
prol.iil.lv tii- loot linpi.itant IndiiH-tria- l
dim a- -- to la- loiilid tn Illinois.
Tw.-nty-- i U'l.t In which lead
polti.tiiii in . i were found. In. bid
111 it paintitii;. p imblhK, uuiklnif !'
Htol ai;e l.i, i. i h iiiiuiulnetui e of
puliitH, pnlhihij .nt class, bandlini;
o! had eohHiil v n
.'l.er, etc. Ill
utie IIIIiioih ta. t a v i iimlox Ii:k 14'.
Illi-ll- , partial llispei tl.oi showed I
II1K II I. Ill l. iid polsollltlK
In h ,'a.toi y .itipliiNim; tiiii. ly four
men, I jet i ent . i. ,ii.,iii,.,. Th.
report on the hi iss iiuluslrv slmweil
that I.i.iih tuiipilirH a w lie !s rompura
tlVl IV olllltlOM 11,. i Will ,.tll
ateil I r h. i Mil lour out of
eimlitl tilni' fi.inulrl.H llted wer.
f'etn.l lo he flee from thin dm.-as-
The most sturllh.c etlect of this dls
line In the fhorli iilim of lite, Out ol
Wiwai.iMH,Mmwiiiittiig
4
CONSOLIDATED
COR FIRST
EVERYTHING W OUR LINE WRITE EOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
rilONE 138 P. 0. BOX 318 ALBUOUE ROt JR v M.
Let th COLD DUSTTWINS
Jo your work"
o mmerce
Albuquerque, JV. M
nnd 1)1 vwitru
n.'iKhW At, rv.-- -
Alnlih
"Tho Only Good(alluti Lump."
COKE
LIQUOR COMPANY
AND COPPER I
59BBBBBKHWI
J'anlc AmoiiK steamer Pa'W1''?: e
San March
steamer nose. City, owned ne
Francisco and Portlund W--f
Company, n imtiln nmoi
' '
tiftv pnsscnuers today hy a
with a dock its she was attempt" R
Inndlns here. The vessel sheerct i c
throuRh the dock nnd ctiHn'r".
the sea wall, lay with a heavy h
til pulled trf by tiles.
A Pnwlnl Medicine, for Kidney A
. vinvA fount! Ifjvuuiy riui-- i ij -
Foley's Kidney Kemedy a m,l'Kfc;(,.
lief and permanent benefit from
ney and bladder ailment and
annovlnw urinary Irregularities
advancing years, jano- - K.(1fy
Farmer, aio say; n"" in
Remedy effected a complete cure-m-
case and I want other to '
Population,
County. 1910 1900 1890
Valencia 1583 1077 1140
Rio Arriba 1362 455 406
Hemalillo 10S5 1050 105 9
Valencia 828 492 561)
Sandoval S09 772 671
Taos r.'-- l 419 509
Sandoval .. 492 516 554
Santa Fe ., 363 137
Sandoval . . 341 2!l.-- 26S
Kio Arriba 26S 223
Sandoval . . 212 228 253
Sandoval .. 123 116 106
Sandoval .. 115 86 140
Santa Fe . . 108 81
Santa Fe . . 84 80
Psnta Fe .. 12 12
completion this much needed im-
provement.
A bridge across the Gila nnd the
of our peoplo In building
nnd maintaining good roads to Santa
Kita, the Alimbres, Pino Altos ami
the llurros will help Silver City busi-
ness as much as a new railroad. Let
us get buny and form a good roads
organization. ,
'-
NOTORIOUS THUG IN
HE TOILS
Desperate Outlaw Jesus M.
Torres Arrested at, Phoenix
to Face Murder Charge at
Winslow.
Sh lot CorretilMindrnce lu Morning .Jmirnul
Phoenix, Ariz., March 26. Jesus
M. Torres, a notorious outlaw who
has been In all the jails of central
and southern Arizona, was arrested
hy the sheriff's office here yesterday
morning at the request of the sheriff
of Navajo county, on a chargo of
murder. Deputy Sheriff Pulllam of
Winslow left last night for the north
with Torres.
Or, really, at Hie time of the ar-
rest of Torres he was not chnr,'d
with murder, but after he was taken
into custody, Deputy Sheriff Pullinm
received a telegrum from Winslow
saying that a Mexican who hud been
ussaulted by him had just tiled.
The affair occurred about a week
ago In a disreputable saloon at Wins-
low. At llrst Torres, who was run-
ning a barbershop near hy, was not
suspected hut the bartender was tak-
en into custody, churged with mur-
derous assault. The victim, a Mexi-
can, hail been horribly beaten. The
bartender denied that he had done it,
but said that the assailant was a
Mexican who had entered the place
orough a window.
The authorities' at last believed the
bartender's story nnd began looking
about for the Mexican assailant andfinally their attention was turned
toward Torres, who had left town.
Torres had been here for three or
four days and he had been a frequent
visitor at the office-o- the shcrilf.He
called so often to Inquire in an off-
hand manner, "What's the news'.'"
that he excited suspicion that he was
troubled by a guilty conscience.
Though Torres had been in fre-quent trouble In the southern part of
tha territory he first came to the offi-
cial notice of, the sheriff's office last
summer when It was learned that he
hud been engaged with two other
men la extensive thievery, the plun-dering of hen roosta. shoplifting andburglary. The three men were arrest-
ed but on an exhaustive search of thepremises of Torres nothing could he
found. Finally one or the men
'squealed." He told Deputy Sheriff
Adams that the plunder had been
bidden In an old well on the place.
The well was opened and more than
an express wagon load of stuff was
taken out The lot wag as miscellan-
eous as the stock t a department
store. The associates of Torres said
that he was the directing Ii.mi1 of the
enterprise, and it wus thought that he
might be sent to the penitentiary.
i It could not lie proved that at
any one tune or place goods of
enough value had been stolen to con-
stitute grand larceny. While there
was no doubt that some of the goods
were the fruits of burglarious enter-
prises, there was not such cvldenoe
of burglary as would warrant con-
viction.
Torres could only be convicted orpetty larceny, and he was given thelongest term In jail allowed by law.
His term expired about three months
ago and he went to Winston', where
he opened a barber ehop.
The officers here, having failed to
establish a felony charge against him
In connection with his thievery,
thought they had another hold upon
him for the violation of the
act. It wa ascertained thathe had m ver mvrlcd the woman
with wham he had been living, n
handsome girl of a respectable Mexi-
can family of Phoenix.
When Torres learned thst he was
about to he prosecuted on this charge
he decided on marriage and was mar-
ried In a peculiar way. A license hav-ing been Vrt'eurcil. u priest stooVl
Ptteblo.
"iuna
San Juan
Isl'ta
A co ma
Santa l)omlnj;o
Taos
Min relipe
San lldefonsi)
t"ochltl
Sunta Clara
Santa Ana
Zla
ftmoia
Namhe
Tesuque
Pojimtine
vegetables and the different varieties
of them that can be grown In all or
a portion of the back yard. Preparing
the ground In the first Instance is
about the tinniest work In connection
Willi such enterprise. Still a garicn
of this sort will not do much unless
considerable attention is paid to it,
but the work It demands ought to
prove Interesting a well a a little
laborious to the average city man
whose hour are devoted to work
within the dose confines of an office,
a store or a shop. A half hour's work
In such a garden every day would
do more for most men than nil the
spring medicine and tonics it Is pos-
sible for the phurmuclsta to com-
pound. Nor are thero ninny cities
In the country like Las Vegas, where
almost every householder has plenty
of room t" put In a garden that ought
to yield him both pleasures and pro-
fit. And it wouldn't be a bud plan
for every La Vegan who has the
facilities to try his hand at grow-
ing some of the things that are good
to eat when they can be pulled
fresh from the ground.
Then, too, there ought to be a more
general planting' of flowers nntl
shrubs in the front yards and around
tlie house. Flower bulbs and seed
don't cost very much, especially for
the common varieties. Ami common
as they are they are all beautiful nnd
ndd much to the attractiveness of the
home. It Is possible for the people
of Las Vegas to make the town blos-
som forth n summer like one mam-- 1
moth flower garden. Full advan-
tage should bo taken of such fine op-- 1
portuiiltlc8.
Good Roads for
Grant County
(Silver City Enterprise.)
The above has been the bending of
so many articles nnd editorials In the
ICnterprise Hint It may look trite to
many eyes, but It is safe to hazard
that nothing; affect the welfare of
the people of tlrant county to a great-
er extent, not even statehood, than
good roads. The Mogolhin highway
ha Just been completed by the terri-
torial good roatls commission, and is
a splendid monument to that body.
Hut tlie Mogollon highway only
reaches a fraction of tin. pcopio of
this section. Asked why tlie county
commissioner did not undertake n
vigorous good roads campaign. County
Chairman IM Uickeuson replied that
It was because of the uncertainty re-
garding tho constitutionality of the
law establishing the permanency of
highways previous to 1905. Tlie 1905
statutes define a permanent highway
as any road that was regularly es-
tablished previous to that year, yet
resident of. Grant county have vio-
lated that provision and are violating
It by fencing In great public roads
Unit the county has gone to great ex-
pense in building and repairing. This
has happeend not once but many
times, until the county commissioners
I 'e that It Is a useless expense In re-
pairing roads that may lie leiiceil in
within a month. So fur us known,
tlie constitutionality of this law has
never been passed upon, and, until it
la, It is up to tlie people themselves to
with the county hoard in
helping to build, mid, most Important
of all, In maintaining public roads.
Th" topography or this country Is of
such a character as to preclude the
following of township line, and natu-
rally a road that Is built with refer-
ence to favorable location only must
occasionally pass across some land-
owner's property, Where such action
proves a hardship the county board
Is ready nufl willing to listen to grlev-itnc-
and remedy same, but the per-
emptory f.quing up of ro.itls that have
been built lit considerable expense has
caused the county board to go slow In
the mutter until the people themselves
decide to In establishing
and maintaining good highways.
Then tin-r- Is the matter of a bridge
across the Gila. This treacherous
stream claims Its precious toll of hu-
man lives every season, .and from a
humanitarian standpoint alone, and
mq considering it great Industrial
this stream ought to be
I. ruined at once. It Is understood that
tlie good roads commission, acting for
the territory, wll! probably put lip
one-hal- f of tlie amount of the cost of
such u structure, and surely, with
this outside encouragement, not one
moment khould be lost lu pushing to
MODERN METHODS WIN
Hundreds of successful, satisfied
customers are
Proof of this Fact
Why not have a talk with us on
LABOR SAVING IDEAS for
your accounting department.
We make systems to suit every
sized business. Call us up now.
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Phone 294 Albuquerque, N. M.
within th corrltlor of th Juil while
tho woman sat on a bench outside.
Torres wus in hln cell. With the high
contraction parties nt this remote tlia-tan-from each other the knot was
tietl.
Torres is oiild to have nerved a term
In the (.'olormlo penitentiary for mur-der ami he is mixpei-te- of participat-ing in the murder of a Mexican Ht
Noiialea. Hut hiu connection with thetniKcdy t oulil not bo estiilili.xlieil.
There were many other crimes lor
whli h he hud been arrested. The au-
thorities rilwnys believed that he wasKiiilly, but when he w ns brought to
trial it was ahvnvs found that there
:m some loophole of Thushe came to be looked upon us a ly
smooth criminal. Athe fell Into the error of himself, be-lieving that he was fo smooth thathe could afford to entertain a feelInK
or contempt for the officer of theluw.
of It." J. II. U'ltlcuy .".
rrr
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l'tli: SAM'..Rodey Tells of Dog Races
Amid Snows of the Arctic 3 f WantsToday
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.
$1.25 I'KH Word Inserts classified
ads. In 36 leading papers la the
XJ. S. Send for list. The Deke Ad-
vertising Agency, 43$ S. Main St., Lot
Angeles, or 1$ Geary St., San
Modern brut; cottar, 6 rooau ami
baih in f. until ward on car line: lot!
i.'ixl.'fl; shade and fruit ties, r.
terms.
l et liilvral with maple sha, tr
in Fourth ward; corner with shade
trees.
A good icttae within one
lock from Central avenue on Hroad-wn-
corner lot 50x150. This is
cheap.
A modern brick cottage In
Highland for Ji'-'O- on easy terms.
101: UK NT.
$ I COO Four-roo- cottage ir
Highlands; cln.se In.
$20.00 cottage in High-
lands; close In.
$35. 00 A modern home
within one block of Central avenue
in Highlands. An Ideal honi. Will
lease to liht party.
$18.50 A good modern
brick house In Third ward; close in;
this includes the city water.
Abstract of title, loans, convey
ances lire
JOHN" M. juxmi: hfu.ty o.
21 1 Wist tiolil Ave.
Plume- - 10.
to the last right through the mile-lon- g
crowd of people to the tape, and
then quit as contentedly and looked
around for applause and caresses, as
dogs generally do when they perform
any trick that they believe their mas-
ters approve. Thus can he seen that
even in this section of cold and bleak
Alaska, where winter lasts from Octo-
ber to June, the people have snorts,
and Thanksgiving in the northland.
while duly observed, Is unique.
It was bedlam In and around the
starting point, because not only were
all the people talking and shouting t
each other, but most of the dogs kept
up a continuous barking protest
against th;; delays Incident to start-
ing. The drivers were all men with
local reputations as "mushers." A
"mushor" is any person who drives
a dog team through the country. The
word appears to have come down the
Yukon from the of
Canada, and is said to be a corruption
of their "niarchon," or "man h
dont," meaning "let us march," or
"let us walk on."
There are tricks In nil trades and
dog racing Is no exception. Tho lint
veteran driver who started out with a
team of mixed umatore and vet. 'ran
dogs had an experienced leader dog
to run "suelto," as it would be called
In New Mexico; that Is, loose in front.
This dog, being unhampered by har-
ness or load, started off like a cannon
ball, barking and looking back to the
'right and the left, which was a signal
for those behind to follow him.
Usually the imisher or driver of a do?
team holds the rear handle's of the
sled like a plow, and guides It along
the weary trails of wide Alaska, but
in re'.ees over beaten tracks and good
sled roads such as this riti'c took place
on, he could not do this, owing to the
speeel, nor eeadd the speedy nu n keep
up with the dogs at all, na they start-
ed on th'.' dead run. He was, there-f- e
re forced from the start to ride on
the runners. The sled runners of
every dog-sle- d exte'nd some twelve
or eighteen inches backward from the
rear cf the sled. They lie flat on
the rnow road, and when pressed to
keep up with the team the driver
holding his plow handles, steps upon
these Hat boards and rides with Uhe
team. Ai; of the drivers rode prac-
tically nil the instance in this
race, because the sleds had no other
load. the llag man nnd the timer
culled u; team afte'r team and Ftarlod
them (wo minutes apart. I.Ike race
horses the dogs wer. so eager to start
that the bystanders bad to hold many
of them until the (lag dropped, and
then they shot ahead and humped to
the ir work as If they were chasing ajack rabbit, keeping up n howl of
berks that made pandemonium te the
ear. Tiny were out of sight down
the mlle-ion- g street in a few minutes.
One team In particular, and, by the
way, It won the firt prize of $125,
was composed entirely of sorrel set-
ter bird dogs. It was driven by a na-
tive F.sklmo, who, from his suce ess In
dog racing has been christened "Split
the Wind." He certainly deserves the
name, for he split It on this Thanks-
giving In this nine-mil- e race. The
people in the town here could te'll
nothing ubout the race alter it atart-e- d,
save an occasional 'phone bulle-
tin received from the turning stake
below Fort liavls, but at the finish the
sight was indeed Interesting. The two
first s distanced all the rest that
were started within the te n or twelve
minutes next after them, and their
finish was nn exciting one. The team
that started peuond came into the
finish nicl nnd neck with the team
that started first, hnving thus made
up the two minutes that intervene d In
their starting. The driver of the first
team protested that he was fouled
crossing a long, narrow bridge, on
th". way to I'ort Davis, by reason of
which several of his deigs fell over
tho slele of the bridge and hung by
their harness until he had to pull
them back, but the Judges after a
hearing refused to allow the protect
on the ground that It was purely an
.nil'
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GOOD as orn
liliF.AH LOOKS.
Tastes better. Try n lour nnd note
4iW every member of the fnmily will
rltt slice nfter sllre. It ought to be
food. It Is made of the best Hour by
the very best of skilled linkers. Hnvj
ua send you a loaf or two every
morning for a while nny way. You
won't find any of It go to waste
Hat we'll warrant.
PlONtfR BAKElfV
07 South First Street
Former Delegate in Congress
From New Mexico Writes
Interesting Description of
Unique Sports at Nome; Sizes
the "Malamutc" Up As Noth-
ing Less Than the Ordinary to
Timber Wolf of the South-
west.
of
Althnush transportation by doR
team has been the custom In the Are-ti- e
regions for many years. It la only
within the lust year or two that the
,mrt of doer rat-in-s has been intro-a,,,e- d.
Thankssiylne day at Nome,
Alaska, was celebrated by a nine-mil- e a
r;lce from the town east to Fort Dav-
is and back. To - those who have
never witnessed such an event, It Is t
nn InterestinK sport, and the zest the
people take in it is not dissimilar to
that of the horse races they have at
county or state fairs. An account of
the one in question is received from
JuilKe H. . ltodey of New Mexico,
now United States attorney there,
and Is as follows:
"Nome Is a community of Ameri-
can citizens, and the town is not
much unlike, save for climatic condi-
tions, communities in the Northwest-
ern states. Winter, unlike seasons in
the states, is not simply Jut setting in
on Thanksiving day, but is at such
time month find a half old, and the
snow and frost are as severe at such
usually hitched in pairs like other
or the Dnkotas. This year at Nome
Thanksgiving opened, strange to say,
with a clear sea in front of the
fiold Beach Town,' owing to the
fact that the north-win- bad pre
vailed for several days, and had blown
the icp out to sea. Most people who
live In sections where ice does not
form on the ocean have no apprecia-
tion of the pushing power of the wind
on the surface of the sea. The same
hurricane force that overwhelmed
Calveslon by pushing the surface of
the Oulf of Mexico over the city
pushes the ice of Behrlng sea and of
the Arctic ocean north or south or
east or west for hundrals of miles at
its will. This Is why many of the
explorers who have attempted to
reach the north pole have often
failed In their efforts, because no
matter how many miles they might
travel north, the ice they were trav-
eling on was often nt the same time
countermarching against them, and
which fact they often could only as-
certain by polar star and solar obser-
vations.
Hut to return to our subject, the
day opened pleasantly, that is, It was
not cold ag frigidity Is known in the
Arctic. Practically till those who
could go outdoors nt all, donned their
furs and were present on the main
.sireet to see the starting of the race.
' tht: turn 'loAJUs1 tools-- , part.- - A
'team" Includes a man, an Arctic dorr
sled and any number of (logs from
two or three to twelve or fifteen. The
dogs wear little leather harnesses
with collar and harness made in one
piece, and with a back strap and side
bands or tugs fastened by a single
belly band. The tugs end at a small
wblffletree cross bar of wood imme-
diately behind the, dog's tall froi.i
which a stout cord or small rope con-
nects with the main pulling rope.
Bridles or halters are out of Hie
question. Kach dog. In addition t
the padded harness collar, wears a
small every-da- y leather collar . to
which a snap ring 'from the main polo
or pulling rope Is attached, sj as to
keep the dog from shcr'ng away
from the procession. The Canines are
order (reins or guide lines are not
draft animals, save th? leading dog,
who Is always alone, lie Is always
the best trained dog. and will go
ahead at the Wlushou' order, and try
to set (he pace, will look back
at the drlvfr for a 'nee' or n 'haw'
onler (reins or jtiilde lines an not
used) whenver the road or tn.ii
does not clearly indicate the direction
to be taken. This dog and In fact all
the dogs, understand the driver's or
d. rs with an Intelligence they are sel
dom seen to display in other countries
where they do not receive such train
ing.
For racing purposes the llghest
of one breed, or may include several
iledh ai.ri harn.is that can In pro
cured are used. The dogs may be all
of one breed, or may include several
breeds, or be purely mongrel, if one
can use that expression. They may
be bird dogs. The majority, however,
are malamuts, which means the na-
tive semi-wo- lf dog, that are usually
known here as Siberian dogs. These
are a rather larger breed of what In
the states would be known as Spitz
(logs. The real 'malamutc' is, how-Hi- t,
to the writer's mind simply n
timber wolf. There nre hundreds of
dogs in this Seward peninsula, and
probably in other places in Alaska,
that nre exactly like the big timber
Wolves that crowded over from Ok-
lahoma, to New Mexico when the for-
mer locality filled with people, and
which lupines in recent years have
become such a pest to the cattle and
Uleep owners of th.-- southwest.
The crowd on the street at the
of the race looked like the
crowds attending a Fourth of July
celebration, save that everybody was
wrapped in heavy clothing and furs,
eootiskin, bear skin, beaver, deer-
skin and nil other sorts of hides, save
the finest quality of fur seal, was In
evidence, hut It seems that all of the
fur seal Is brought to the states by
the company that hes the lease from
the national government of the seal
lo rd of the Prihllof islands some hun- -
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd retnll dealers In Fresh
and Salt Meats, Snusages a Specialty.
For cattle nnd hogs the biggest mar
set prices nre paid.
JiH,Y MAIL SKItVKK AND STU;!
For the famous Hot Springs of Jemex,
N. M. Leaves Albuquerque. P. O.
every morning nt 6 a. m. Tickets sold
at Vnlo Pros.. 307 North First street.
u.IM GAItOIA, Proprietor and
Mull Contractor, r. O. llox 04, 1301
South Arno street
smith of Nome, ninl
heme, liule or none of that fur is
see-- in Alaska, I
The I'nitnl States marshal was the
starter of the race. The thirteen
teams were stirtei two minutes
apart. The first team was hro'ipht
up to th" starting lolr.t imJ the pol- -
iceman had to keep the crowd away
(rive them room for the start.
Scveral of the drivers used some few
the dof;s that took part in tin-gre-
400-mil- e race from Nome, 2fi0
miles north to Candle and back a y?ar
ago. The veteran dogs seemed to
know they were in for n ace. They
probably felt this from the lightness
ol their harness and the lightness ot
the sled, as distinguished from the
rather liejvy freighting harness and
sled they are usually hitched to.
lint generally speaking, the team is
trained set of animals who know
what is going on just as well as the
driver r the people. It is funny also
see the vagrant dogs around in the
vicinity make dashes at the running
team, and to see the manner In which
the mus her cracks his long black- -
snake whip at them, and at his team.
and how the people yell: 'Hot out,
you mangy rurl Let that team alone,
you ugly pur!" etc., and how such dogs
are kicked and cuffed back behind
the line of people out oT the way.
1 let tins on the result is similar to
that at any county horse race, and
the wagers are for first, second,
third and fourth place, and as to
which team will get to the turning
post first, etc. just as It would be in
any other' sort of a race. But let it
not be supposed that this betting or
wagering Is at all geenral, on the con-
trary, Americans In this end of Alas-
ka are not of the sporty class. They
are as staid and moral as any com-
munity In the states. This wagei'ng
only prevails among the few, an I with
them onlV because the code in said
to not be broad enough to cover it.
Gambling in the ordinary sens has
been entirely abolished In Alaska by
congress, and, the law is strictly ob-
served.
It would be Interesting to give an
account such as one hears among the
dog 'fanciers of the community here,
and practically everybody who lives
here is a dog fancier, of the rrec-riv- -
all sweepstakes to Candle, last year,
and of the blizzards they ran into and
of the putting up at the road houses,
where sometimes as many as ISO dogs
were cancel up wun ineir uiimtn in
a single room or two to keep from
freezing to death, and how they
watched each other like cats watch
mice for fear cither would get a start
of the other as the storm began to
abate.
The rules of the sport nro also In-
teresting. If a rear team catches the
team next In front on the trail, the
driver cannot Immediately demand
possession of It, nor can he do B i un-
til ho bas pressed the team in front
without U'e latter being able to pull
own y Tor fifteen 'minutes'. Only In
such en so is the front team obliged to
surrender the trail by turning out. As
long as the team In front can keep
100 yards between itself nnd the team
behind, its right to the trail remains
unquestioned. One of the teams on
the honiii trip last year came the
whole distance of 200 miles without
other than a fifteen minute stop, the
driver ditto. It was unprecedented.
The rules required the drivers to
bring in every clog they started out
with, dead or alive, exhauste d or vig-
orous, nnd in several rases the big-
gest load the sled had, on getting
back, was the exhausted or dead dogs
out of the team. In that great race
of a year ago, the first prize was $5,-00- 0,
and was won by a team belonging
to a local lawyer. It Is said that falr-flze- d
fortunes changed hands on the
result between certain sporty Individ-
uals. A dog race Is the topic at all
the clubs for weeks and often for
years nfter.it takes place.
It seems the reindeer, of which
there are now considerable numbers
in Alaska, and which were brought
here at considerable expense to tlie
government, are proving more valu-
able us meat animals than they arc
in the way of beats of transportation.
The Indians here use them to sleds
to some extent, and In fact they nie
owned almost entirely by the Indirns
or what they call Indians here, but
which In the southwest wool 1 bet
cancel cinnamon or uuim.nsc, "'""-
that is what the Sewnrcl t'eninsuia na-
tives sure ly are they are not 'ndlatis.
The Chinaman laundry man, who -- n-
tered the dog team In teielny race,
looked exactly lik the "India 1" driv
ers of some of tho other teatm. Yi.u
could not tell them apart, anil 1 be
lieve the y are of the same raco end
blood.
To report a dog race In a proper
manner, one snouiei own n oog team
about as fast aR any of those In the
race, nnd take part in it, in onler to
be nble to see the occurrences along
the line, because nine mile's 'brough
the snow, over more or less undulat-
ing country is a considerable distance,
and after B team leaves the town It is
out of sight until it returns again. The
nine miles were made by the fastest
team in forty-fiv- e minutes nnu wnriy
odd sconels, and several other teenms
made it in a few seconds addition,',.
The first team that comes in is not
necessarily the winner of the rae:e, be
cause the starting time and the finish-
ing time is taken account of. nnd the
thirteenth team starting twenty-si- x
minutes nfter the first, and n few min-
utes less after the second, or third,
or even fourth, may still be the win-
ner of the first prize, as can easily be
seen, nit hough It finishes after them.
On the whole, save In the one In-
stance, none of the dogs appeared to
be exhnusti'd in the sense that such a
long race would Induce one to expect
them to be. Some or them, howeve r,
came in on n trot with lolling tongues
anil their drivers seemeel to be unable
to force them Into a gallop In the
home stretch. It was noticed also that
their barking had ceased nt the end of
the race, ami that the crowds of peo
ple seemed to Inelleato to the don
that the matter, was over, and the
drivers had dllieulty, save In a few In-
stances, In keeping the dogs In line,
as the leaders made some effort to
turn In through the crowd and quit
the business, but in two or three In-
stances, especially where tho dogs
were veterans, the')' kept up the race
STORAGE
WANTKD I'lano. household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Theme 640.
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Grant block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue
L SE Real Estate
Foil SALK Land In the famous
Mrsllla valley close to Los Cruers,
under the great F.b'phant Uute Irri-
gation project, present price 100 per
acre. $2.00 down and $2.00 per
month. We fully believe this land
will be worth $150 per ai re In three
years. Call and let us tell you all
about It. McCliigban & Dexter, 31 D
West Central nve.
$100 DOWN
Will purchase new house
Xmth Uth st. F.levcn-acr- e ranch,
mill's from bridge", priee $000.
room brie k, no cash required, pay-Co-
incuts like remt. Home Realty
114 South Thlrd.
Foil SALF. Small ranch, oleise In;
modern improvements. See owner,
SOfi West Central.
11lfsLK
Small tract of land on main ditch,
good soil; close in, and only $75 per
acre.
Slx-a- e re mm h, half mile from
bridge, all fenced, good neighbors. $75
per acre, rasv ti rnis.
HUNSVKKR & THAXTON,
204 West (iold.
Folt SALK In the mountains
Albiiqiii-riiie- 2a0-ac- r. ranch; good
water ot 10 feet; part of the land Is
fine fur fruit and alfalfa; good loca-
tion for sheep range and would make
line resort to keep healthy
place for chickens; will sell for less
than east of Improvements, nnd give
easy terms. Apply Alvarado llottllng
Works, 323 North First.
JNT- -FOR HUNT Two houses $10
each; one house $8. See J.
M. Bollte. 116 W. Oolel!
FOf! KFNT Cottages, 2 to rooms,
burnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrehe. Denver Heitel
FOR RENT Four-roo- m furnished
cottage. Apply 41SN. 6th St--
FOR RENT 4 room house, ,
close In. Call at 116 West Gold
Ave.
FO It it ENT Furnished or unfuru
islu-U- . house, with screen
poreh. Apply 17 W. Marble avo.
FOR RFNT Furnished
1ioiiki corner; close In; modern;
gas range, clectrlo lights, porches;
re nt moderate. Inquire H0 West Sil-
ver nveniio.
FOR KFNT 2 room apartment,
bath, electric lights and gas. Spe-
cial rate to good tenant. Hunsaker &
Thaxtun, 204 W. Oold.
FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment; neat and clean, gas and coal
range, bath nnd electric lights. Spe-
cial rate to permanent tenant, llun- -
sake-- r Ac Thaxton, 204 W. Cold.
FO It 'll ENT New and completely
furnished 2 nnd 3 room apart-
ments for light housekeeping. Ap-
ply Englewooit Apartments, 205 N.
2d street, upstairs.
FOR"RENT Resilience at 202 North
Kellth, Clins. Mann, old Albuquer-
que.
FOR KENT Modern cottage ami
flats; 4 to 8 rooms; also store
rooms. W. 11. McMlllloll, 211 W. Hold.
FOR SALE brick, corner,
close In. A snap. $3,500. Cash
$1,300, balance on time;
brick, $2,100; $300 cash, balance easy
payments. W. II. Mc.Million, 211 W.
Hold.
FOR RENT Three-roo- tent house,
nicely furnished. 10 IS H. Walter.
FHENT--Jtoom- s
JTiiTTTeNT Rooms for light house-
keeping; modern. Westminster.
frOK RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Klei Oan'e. 519 W. Central.
FOR KENT Modern rooms for light
housekeeping. Room 18, Hotel
Denver.
Folt RENT-Tw- o furnished rooms
for light housekeeping with screen
porch. 415 North Sixth.
Fi'R RENT 2 front rooms for light
housekee ping. 724 S. 2nd.
FOR RENT Furnished room; no
fiicjt. 417 North7th st.
Full itENT Housekeeping rooms;
re nt Call at rear of 524
West Central avenue-- .
FOR KENT Light, airy rooms tor
light hollse kee piiiKl modern, iiUj
W. Central Ave, or phone 475.
F O II K N T Modern rooms.
$1.50 to $3.50 and board $5.00 a
wei'k, Hotel Denver.
FOR RENT Pbasanl front room;
with or without board. 211 N. 11th.
Phono 343.
FI'RNISIIED front room for gemile-m- n,
In modern home. Ojib't and
private, No heallhseekers. 425 South
Fifth
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, house
keeping It desired. 700 W. Roliui.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
Fb R 1 1 E N T O fl I roo'm" !tr Orant
block. Apply D. A. MacP'ae-rson- ,
Journal ofHee.
TO LET on shares. A farm contain-
ing 20 ai res of e holco farming land
a fi'w miles mil of the city, under
ditch, terms auy liberal. Address M.
(1 , cur,- - llox 1 in.
STRAYED
STRAYED OR SI'Hl.EN. a bull t lo
days ago, from 317 8. Edith, n small
sorrel mare, white spot on forehead,
one white hind foot, bralideel R em
hip. Report any Information to 502
W. Ceil I nil Ave.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTKD lleiod salesman for nen-er-
store. Address T. V. Hums.
Tierrt Amarllla. N.j.
FOR SALELivestock. Poultry
pOR SAI.Kl-.Kgs- i T front the finest
chickens In town. Putt Leghorns
and lthode Island Keels, $1.00-pe- IS
eggs; If shipped $l.ii0 per 15 tugs,
J. W. Allen, 102S, N. 8th St.. Aluu- -
querepie. N. M.
STANDARD-br-
ed White Plymouth
Hocks; large birds; heavy layers;
eggs, $1.00 for 15. special matins;
$2.00 for 15; packed for shipping
50c extra; 11. H. Harris, 510 S. I.dith.
FOll 8AUF. i:lil(n.r pony, well
broken. Inquire J. 11. Hermion, Jr.,
615 W. Copper.
E;:S From Superior strain Indian
runner Ducks. $1.50 for 13. Mrs. J.
W. Harlow, Yesso, N. M.
ii ATC1 1 EAIILY White Leghorns,
heavy layers, silver cup winners
Albuuuerque fair. F.ggs, $1.50 and
$2.50 pjer 15; 80 per cent fertility.
Baby chicks. Few good cockerels.
Vandersluls. Phone 6S4. P. O. liox
216.
ECUS for hatching, from good lay-
ing birds. S. C. White, Leghorn
and barred Plymouth Kocks, Dc each.
413 W. Atlantic.
FOR SALF l'lymouth'keick" sotting
eggs; 75 cents per Hi. 723 North
14th street near Mountain road.
FOR SALF. Sanitary eggs and rlrst-cla- ss
egqs for hatching. N. W.
Alger, 201 South lllgh.
F.iKSS from winter layers, it. I ,
Orphlngton, Hocks. Agent for Cycle
hatchers, Hlllswell Poultry Ranch.
I ifwi Tit ' Kbai7y" chicks S 4 per
100. Money with order. M. R
Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.
FOR SALF Two horses, wagon anil
double harness; will sell wagon and
harness separate; bargain, Mrs. O. M.
Thompson, Dalles, N. M.
FOR SALF One big work team; or
will trade for smaller one. Inquire
O. K. Transfer Co.
FOR SALF .lentil) horse, harms
and buggy, In first-clas- s condition.
315 N. 14th st.
FOR SALF One registered "jersey
cow, 0 years old, with heifer calf
et slele, making about 10 rolls of but-
ter per week; miMt s"ll. Write; W. A.
Lasse ll, Mesllla Park, N. M., for price
nnd pedigree.
KOCH for hatching from fine pern of
Huff Orphlngtons, $1.&0 per sel'.'.pg.
815 S. Fdith.
WANTED Land
e WANTFP MF.KA LAND.
Clvo full description where lo- -
cntrd, amount of land you have
e nnd price of same.
Adelrtss P. O. llox 87, City.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WaN'J Clean cotton rags ill 2 W
n pound nt the Journal office.
WANTKD Laee curtains, lingerie
dresses, shirt waists, etc., to laun-
der; hand work. Fxperb'iiced; work
guai aiit' CI 5 S. Arno.
WANTKD To rent, one four or flv
room cottage, strictly mode rn. Will
lease if suitable. AeidrcSs C. K. M.,
care Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Ft Mt SAL?iNew'l9euiculllvator, col-
lar, hami's and traces; also small
tools. 710 North Second.
FO 1 HALF At ine uprigliT7diiTi7i772.'!
N. Third St.
FOR SALIC Chicken house-- , runs',
and poultry wire. 72,'l N.
Si"'oml HI.
FOR HALF. Two gooel incubators.
Thos C. Drake, Plonrdo, N. M.
JBUSINESS CJANCES
FOR HALF. At a bargain, an olu es-
tablished hardware slock In the
best town in territory. Aeblress liox 10,
this office.
WANTI'-- To buy, small busine-K-
that will stand Investigation. Pre-
fer In live New Mexico town. Civc full
particulars. S. I... Journal.
MUNEY 10 LOAF
MONFY TO LOAN $1, BOO, $S,000,
$4,000. A. Montoya, 10H 8. Third.
MONFY I'D LOAN In sums to suit
up to $2.-0- 0 HtiiiHaker & Thaxtun,
204 W. Hold.
MONFY tei loan on goeiel real estate.
$200. $1.00(1, $2,000. W 11. Mi'MII- -
lion, 211 W. Cold.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
WANTKD Fxpcrlinecil advertising
Solicitor. Must be able to get the
business. Salary or commission. No
application considered without recom-
mendation. Address, Rlnee-- Valley
Recorder, Rlnee-n- , N. M.
WANTED Two live life- - insurance
ngcni for Alhinpicrquo and vicinity
by one of the ln-s- t old line Insurance
companies of America. 1. o. !ox 4IM.
WANTE
I'osn'io.N wauled; phar-
macist; 20 ye ars eild. Address W. C.
Deidson. Wlllard. N. M.
POSITION' WANTED Young Ht'ty
HtenoeTiiphi'r ri'iently out of i-
will work lirst two months for
$,--, per week to get offbe
Will accept sternly position Inter,
i he ap, to be at home. Address "(.',"
c iri' e,f .loiirun I.
WANTED-Positio- n as liiiusik"i'per
by a middle m:cil woman; no objec-
tion to lcivliu town; good cook. En-
quire K. II., 320 V. Iron avenue, Al-
buquerque, N. M.
WANTED-Boarac- rs
WANTED Hoarders and rumiicrs.
20 4 South Hroadway.
fERSONALjJFgOANS
On FurnUura. run- - Ortcana, Hnwa,
Wasona r.t other OhaMela: ala.e on Halaria
and WrSouM low 110
aa high a ltu 00. Uni ar quickly mail
and atrlctljr prtvata. Tlrat one munto to
or. year gle. Onoda to rorualtt IB your
pnaaaaaloB. Our rataa tra rcaaunabl. Call
and ua brra bmrowin. Htaanwhip
te and from all psrta of tha world.
T1M HOISKHOI.D LOAN COlFAI,
Keoni mnit . traat WMi
PRIVATH OKKKK8,
OPBN DVKNiNOS.
Af h'mI fBtrMl At
"HELP WANTED Female
VANTKITounT'b K"a B"
pearance, who Is fin experienced
waitress, for restaurant, wages, .v
per month, board and room. Ad-
dress Arcade Kestaurant, Gallup. New
Mexico.
WANTED A good ceick at .23 North
S'cond. Telephone 272.
W A NT V. D ( 'om pete n t g I r l for gen- -
ern 1 housework. 90 West Central.
WANTED Cllrl cook and for general
housework. Apply 623 W. Copper,
WANTKD C.irl Tor cook and laund-
ress In small family. Call 314 N.
Kleventh street.
WANTKD Competent cook. 220 N.
Ninth.
" LEGAL N0TICES
n Kki vi "mi iTel :.
Notice is hereby given to all credi
tors of the New Mexico Fuel and Iron
company and to all whom it may con-
cern, that the unih rslgned was by an
order of the Distrle t Court or the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico in an for tho l ounty
of Santa Fe, on the first day of
March, 1911, appointed Iteeeiver of
all tbe property and assets of the
New Mexico Fuel nnd Iron Company,
In that certain cause wherein Wlllard
S. Hopewell is plaintiff ami the said
New Mexico Fuel and Iron Company
Is defendant, for the benefit of the
creditors and stockholders of saiel
defendant company. All persons
having clnhns against tho said com-
pany are hereby neitifleel to present
the same properly verified, to the un-
dersigned Receiver within sixty days
from this date anil all persons having
In their possession personal or otlnT
property of said de lemlant corpora-
tion nre hereby notified to account to
the undersigned Ki'celvwr for the
'same.
Dnted at Pantil Fe. New Mexico, this
3rd day of March, 1911.
C1IAS P. ISASr.KY,
Mfi-- 1 rtecelver.
liernallllo County 'District Court, Ter-
ritory of New Mevlco. No KC12.
This Is to not if 1011a Seller linker
that n complaint Ha j bee n flb-- In this
district court by l.aughlin S. linker,
asking for an absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, against her,
and that if she elm w not enler her
In this catiso on or befote
May 10, 1911, application will be made'
to tho court for the ndb f elemanded
In the complaint and If the court ap-
proves, Juilge-min- t rendered against
her by default.
THOS. IC". T. MADISON,
(Seal) Olcrk District Court.
II. I!. JAMISON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Albuquerque, N. II.
mir 20-2- 7 npr
accident. The other teams came In
some-lime- In bunches nnd In cilhir
instances one after the other. Some
came In slowly and others galloped
down the home stretch in splendid
stlye, almost as fast as tlu-- had
started. The team that won
prize was u team of Russian dogs,
which In the States would be ealleel
large Spit, dugs, although they were
not white, as we usually seo the m, but
black and gray A Chinaman, t'.i"
proprietor of n local laundry, nnd
who, by the way, delivers his laundry
packages over the town with his dot:
team, entered them for the race. They
were large, heavy dogs nnd did not
make very good time. On the home
stretch one. of these dogs bullied
and refused to go farther than his
master's laundry, but the other dog
pulled him like a log abmg the snow
in bis harness In spite of his howling1
protest, and the driver, holding tho
sled handles, helpeel them along un
til they got past the tape line. One of
the teams In starting had a large
white 'amateur" dog leader, who balk-e- d
so badlv that h finally refused to
ge, nnel although the several pairs of
deigs behind him to know bet-
ter what was wante-d- , and rushed for
ward ngainst blm and pushed blm
several hundred yards or so, he still
refus-'e- to proeeed. and finally, aft -- r
half p. mile eif trouble, the quit
the race.
It Is tin exiltintr event to see a dog
(cam race down u mile-lon- g stre I
with people crowde-e- l In as close- - as the
pollco will pe rmit, ami nil necks cran-
ed to see them comlnir and pass. The
mushor In th rear yells tils "Mush em"
to the excited d' gs, and the veteran
canines, Including the lender, look
back and snarl at (lie bir.y ones and
seem to be- - imbue-- with the- - spirit of
the whole and to resent
nny holding back or Improper conduct
on the part of tbe new 'dogs, and
they will often express the-l- dlsap-orov- nl
of such notion by grabbing
by the neck and giving
blm a vigorous shake nnd bite.
In particular is nearly always a
gallant looking iinimal. ns h" pu'ls
n rae-e- s with e ve ry miise le- - of bis body,
barking continuously, ami glancing
back at the iings bcblnil blm, often
snarling disKiist at their failure to
"hump" Ihe niHclvi'S as he to
think they ought to. ,
Feilcy Kidney Pills.
Neutralize nnd remove the poisons
Hint ennso backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and all kidney nnd Mad-
der Irregularities, They build up nn.1
resteire tho natural action of these
vital organs. J. II. O'HIelly & Co.
PROFESSI 0NALCA RDS
ATTORNEYS
tl W. L). it H V AjN
AUomey-a.t-l.a-
Ofrice In First National Hank Build
log, Albueiuerque, N Mjoiin" w. WILSON
i Alteirncy-st-Lu-
Rooms Cromwell Bid.
Res. Phone 15T. Office Thone 1171
til l'.OR(i E s7 K loTk
Attorney.
Rooms 8, Stern Block..
Albuquerque.
American Surety Bonds.
DENTISTS
OK. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeem.
Rooms Harnett Hulldlng. Tho
744. Appointments made by mail
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
JOHN J. MOHAN. M. iT
Hume- - 10.-.-7.
Hoeiiim 21 ami 23 Harnett Hulldlng
' " "D 1 1. II VsA. lit A N k
I'jir, N'os, Throat ami lyings.
Harm-I- t Hlilg, Phone 1079
"
AHA M. ( HICVAILI.IF.R, M. H.
Practice limited to Diseases of
Women nnd Obstetrics. Consulta-
tions: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to S:S0 p. m.
G19 West fluid Ave. 1'hone 342.
A. Q. 8HORTF.L, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Tuberculoids.
Hours: 10 to IS.
rMcims State NhCI. flank Ptrta
BOI OMON Ih m itTO. M. D.
rhystclau and Borneo
Suite . Bsrnetl Hldf
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fires Insurance, Kerretnry Matna)
HiilblPig Association. I'liona 55.inu, Wfwet Central Avenue
B ALDRI D G E
Lumber Company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-
ing and Builder's supplies.
D'.L t IIAKI l'.S KKLSI'Y
Di'iill-- I.
Willi in-- ItliU;., lhiiipieripie.
FOR SALE
$2000 brick, modern,
lawn, trees, corner lot, Fourth ward.
:t,--0 brick, well built,
hot water beat, corner lot, on rnr line.
$1500 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2:100 frame, modern
sleeping pore h, corner lot, North
Thirteenth street.
$:!500 brick e,
modern, corner lot, Highlands,
close In; $1 300 cash, balance 8 per
cent. A real bargain.
$;5(MHl brick-moder-
lot 71x100; Highlands; close in;
easy terms.
$N,10 frame near shops;
well built, easy terms.
.MONFY TO LOW.
MltE INSt'RWCi;.
Ill South l'oarlli Street
Phone 7L Nct to New Postofflce.
A. FLEISCHER
111 K011O1 Fourth Strew.
Hlione (17 1, Next to Vonr Postof flees
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor
HUDSON
for Pfcturo Ctreet snd
Frames Copper Avi
Um MiWdFRCKCHfEIIJli
inaMliu vkm y P I L L S .
NtVl KNOWN TO Mil. a.yi Hmi.
IftVlHIi ImIiIOUiU'4-i- or H i'f'1 Ueli .1 Hwl (iffliltl'l
fur SUb) ht Imii, Will fii I lb cm u trial, tn tw umil fur
win n ievc.nl. Himiilo . If your druaulat iiM W i
liftvr UielH rtm ymt orat-T- in IM
Sold in Atbuquerqu fy the I. ti. Q'Rtilly C$
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
"T,.....,lf t
(In Fffe-e- t Januury 17. 1S11.)
l iSI IK l l Arnvc Dcpan
No. 1. (.'ul. Ktpress ... 7:4.r.p 8:30p
No. .1, C'al. I.liulled ...,11:05a 11:25a
No. 7. Mi x. A 1'nl. Fx..l0:05p ll:40p
No. 9. Fill. Fast Mail. .U:f0p ia.46
i;.STItOlM
No. 2. Tourist Fx 8 r-- r. p 4:U
Ne. 4. t'bl. Ltd 6:3kp 6:0f.p
No. P. F.oele-r- Fx :.f . 7:2Cp
No. 10 Overland Fx. . . 8:00a 8:15a
I I I'iimi Trains
No. SOIL Me:x. Kjc. .... ll:f0
Net. 8 1 S Fl l'liso Pass.. t:S
No. 810, Kan. City & Chi. R:05a
No. 816. Kan, City & Chi. 6:lDp
HoHVtoll nnel Aniiirlllo,
N'o.81 1, l'eeoi Vol. Ex.. t:.
Nit. 111. Albu. F.x 11:2Gp
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
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2 tiif. akcii n:or in h. mcoxd st.
Ail Aiut and OoTi!r M-ea- se Tmaial.
HtU: M-r- n Kolldlrut. corner Fourth GREAT STATE OFtrcet arxl nu-al mimam.
E SQUAREit THE FUTURE
t
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Ft"". lUnje, Hon Fnrnhthlnz GkmI, Cntlcry, Toot, Iron Dp.ln ml tilting. Plumbing, Heating, Tin awl tpcr Work.Ill V. (i;M!AL AJ. II LKI'ilO.VK SIS.
SPECIAL 1
Trt. 2Hi Trt. 1S
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embaimers
Lady AjwManl
con. ST7I and ckytral.Offlr. Itipw MO
Your Clothes for Spring
are a matter we have given considerable attention to.
It's going to be more worth your while than ever
this season to see.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes. They are not the lowest priced clothes
made; you can buy lots of lower priced goods; we
have some here. But you'll find our line of Hart,
Schaffner and Marx the cheapest, most economi- -
Suits $18 and More
t
Charles Moreau Harger Has
Timely Article on Resources
in March Number cf "The
Earth" Just Out.
! Kimonos!r rSIVKISSITY NOTICES.Monday, March 27, 10:S a. m lec-ture by Mr. W. I'. Metcalf n "SoM-d-Ism.-
Friday, March SI. Arbor Day.
no school.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
Flfur and worktnannhlp count. We
fuarante more for your monr than
any other contracting firm In Albti-querq- u.
Offlr at tha Buperlor
I'ianlng Mill. I'hon 277.
' New ifexioo. a Future Great State,"
ft the subject of a lenpthy and lavish
ly illustrated article In the March
number of "The Earth," written by
Marie Harir. r. The arth le
Standard Plumbing & Heating TODAYCOM PAW
411 Wo Central Annua.
Prompt and Careful Attention to All
Onlrra.
TKUmiOXE ft. ONLY
HH HA LK -- Pino family pony. rblej
or drive, gentle, city broke, ilassyjj
animal. Stu'lebHker bu-;--
(tv, nearlv new. A!o Hngle harrier?, j
Iteaiwna for elin. wot kins: rm time '4
to use outfit. Will lull at bargain. H
Him!.. !lo Sonlh W,:ttr.
K"ll It H.N'T I'iea-ui- it room. iim j 4
moiiat-- f two )oir:s men or .,.ii.4deployed All rnoil.rn convenience., (
board if licslred; term reasonable, H
21 '1 Walter. 1
Simon Stern
The Central Avenue Clothier
The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes
Apple s
Fancy splendid for eat-
ing or cooking, 3 lbs for
25c
A BARGAIN AT THIS
PRICE
If these apples had not
been bought sixty days
ago, they would have to
be sold at ten cents per lb.,
straight.
COMMON APPLES
5lbs. for 25c
is illustrated with views around Santa
Fe. in the Mesilla valley and ek-ie- -
h re. and ives a apl.-ndl- general
Idea of the fast crystallizing possibili-ty of the new gute. There are pic-
tures of the buildings of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico nt Albun,ucrrue
and a typical glimpse into one of thefamous orr hards of the Peros val-ley.
The Kan Joaquin valley of Califor-
nia I featured In this number, butthere are, ag usual, many item fromN'e.y Mexico In addition to thp contri-bution by Mr. Harcer. Th latter in
opening his article says:
"The promise or a new common-
wealth depends n much on it people
as upon itg physical advantas.-s- . With-
out an eneriretic and enterprising pt.p- -
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
Iron arul Umax Canting, Machinery
Itcpalr.
AUirQcrrngri; . xrw mexico 15cRECORD BeEAKING!
M44eEACH
RUM IS MADE TO
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
ui.mun pr'sp-rn- y cannot be at-
tained in permanent form, nor can Us
proirress be rapid.
".New Mexico already ha demon-
strated Its qualification. The consti
I Good quality Short
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.ANCIENT CI t Kimonos, worth
X 50c, as a veryWard's Store Albuquerque Motorists Go to in Qiiincy. 111., have been notllled of
his death, and Crollott & Waters are
PAY YOUR POLL TAX
at O. A. MATSOVS KTOItR.
DO IT NOW
It iniiot be iull by
APItlfj 1ST.
holding the remains pending instrucextra bargainHUM I II II. W AUO, Mgr.
315 Marl.lrt Ate. Phone 20,
Santa Fe and Return, With; J
Liberal Stopovers, in Twelve'
Hours. it
tutional convention made a 'safe and
swine' document ng the fundamentallaw of the new state, and the people
ratified it by something like lK.uof.
majority. It ha no jams, no freiiKprovisions, and nim to Rivp every in-
vestor. ,a well a every citizen, full
opportunity to advance with the de-
velopment of the commonwealth. Inthis the people of New Mexico show-
ed thr ir itnod sense.
"To visit them at their homes re-
veal, a hixh class of proKrcssivenes
m the part of those who have thusfar built up the state. tt is not a
'new' country. In the Masonic lodge
room at Santa Fe are shown siiina-tur- s
on the lodpe attendance list of
members as far back as 1830. Kit
1 arson w."s a prominent citizen then
tions.
NEW PLAY AT GEM TODAY
Poll Tax
Precincts 13 and 35 now
due. Pay at Alber's Store,
Old Town, and Save costs.
SQUARESPECIAL ! New happening in fun at that rust-
ling gem today. Souvenirs for the
ladies tomorrow. Last week was an-
other record week. We are doing a
lot of business Just for spite. We
want to work the ticket seller and
MATTHEW S ICE CREAM
Fete the standard for abiolut purity, as well as delicious flavor. nt
on being eerved with Matthews' only.
piiom: an.
today only for
15c
A prirty of mntoriata, conni3t!n of
W. I.. Trimble, Himon H blohK. J. I..
I.idrlere, Joe lliirnelt an I M. I.. Ktern
trHvellnK In litirnett'a bi fierce Ar-
row cur, made a record br(.iklr,i trlji
between AHiii'iier'iie ami S.'mta l"e
yemerday. The tnrt we mad-- ' at
It :3ft yecterday niiriilni mid the cur
drove up In Albiirtieriiie on the n
trip at :lu liixt nlirht. I.nncli
Hue taken at the foot or l.a Ha.iada
bill, near DomliiKO, dinner was taken
in Kanta l, where n nto of f.vohour w(a made, and mipper was ta
t -- SMf JI!lift.1
and hi portrait and his favorite rifleare shown a valuable relics. TheIon? valleys that furnlnhed the tcrar-iti-ground for hundreds of thous-
ands of sheep and cattle were attrar-t-1'ii-
capitalist forty years nRo. The
stockmen were the matrnates of theHate and they laid its foundation.
"Hut a new civilization has come toNew Mexico, and it exemplificationH neep on every hand. The talk in
taker overtime. We make the people
happy, that is our one a;m. We spend
our money right here in Albuquerque.
Everybody has a good word for the(lem, from the little babies to thegrandpapa. We wouldn't trade places
with William H. Taft nor President
Diaz. You never saw us when we were
not boosting for greater Albuquerque.
When they start the canning factory
we are going to eat Jam and toma-
toes, go we can catch up. Pass theprunes. We are for home industries.
FOR RENT
Two front store rooms In Com-
mercial Club building i'arcb 1.j(juire ol Secretary.
EACH
ken with Peter bullion in
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
I he trav eler report that the road
from AUodonee north Ih in excellent
nil. UK. nut frrnilnaily (rrone worse a
It HpproiiclieH Atbittiergue.
me 011 ice i not or sheep or tattle-
-ItI of .firming and irrigation.
"Thos.. are our hi thinks." ex-plained a banker. 'We do not takea back sent for anybody or any stateWe are conquering the desert and
JwrniWdldrS
tin ll.,-i.- ri.
,rf m ajf - VjWnrntng to llnllroiul Men.Look otit for ttevi re find rven dnn GET YOUR MAIL AT
We board and care for horses. The
best of care guaranteed. W. I
Trimble & Co., 11 J North Second St.
Icaky Hoof
Mnrie sooil us new
With liorradnlle'a Taint
gar- -geroiie kidney nnd bladder trouble rc- - iiuii.HiorrmnK the vulleyg intodenn.'USE GOLD COIN FLOUR ftiltlnR from years of rilrondln(r. OeoK. Hell, 639 Third at., Fort W'uyne, M P STO ICEALLEGED BANDITSIntl., waa many yearn a conductor onthe Nlfkcl Piute. He eays: "Twenty
yeara of rallrnndlrg left my kldneyn
In terrible condition. There was u
continual pain acm my back nnd
hlpn nnd my kldncye gave me muh
dixlreee, nnd thi action of my bladder
Til l I KRT II T
Irilgation Irogren.
"Just how far this has gone di.clone, by the figure of Irrigation. Al-
ready 500,000 acres are under ditch
and 3.000.000 acres more are irriga-ble with the mere expenditure ofmoney. The men who are doing thisare from all parts of the nation, but
of late they come mostly front Iowa,Illinois Kansas and Oklahoma. Thevfind In the new state, climate and
crop-crowin- g facilities that satisfytheir dreams of agricultural success.
"The development of the country Is
noted on every hand. To be sure, notevery acre Is tillable. Some is farfrom water, some Is mountainous. Hut
waa fre(ueiit nnd moKt pnlnful. I Kot
Strong Brothers
I'mlprtiikcre and Embnltneri.
I'romtit Bcrvlca Dtiy or Nltcht.
Tcli'iilione 75. Heuldence 106.
HtrniiK lllk., oikt and Hvcuml
E2a eupply of Foliy'a Kldneya Pllln nnd
I ho flrxt bottle nnido a wonderful Im Federal Building Will Be Uncleprovement and four bottles cured me
completely. Since, belnft cured I hnve Sam's Headquarters for Dis- -i
tribution of Letters and Pack-- !
Fair, Humphreys and "Nigger
Arkansas" Face Court for
Alleged Complicity in French
Express Robbery,
recommended Poley Kidney Pllla to
many of my rnllrnnd friends." J. II.
O'ltlelly & Co. ages From Henceforth,
;-
KtyllHh hornet and buRtrlfa fur- -
nlelied on abort notice by w. T.
In the evnnt thet you ih"uM not
raufflvs ynur mctrnin iiiMr tal.phone
the i'OKTAI, TKU.UItAI'll 10. (Iv-tn- g
yuur iiKme ami edilrnM end the
lair will tie ilellvared liy e epeelal
luaa'alieur. lit llriiliun le No, II,
Trimble A Co., 1 1 S North Pecnnd
ISccliil lli.nntch to the M urn I an Juiirniil)
Paton, N. M March 26. Territor-
ial and Well Fargo Kxprr.'a com- -
etreet. rhone S.
The beat aaddle liornea to Tie had puny officiuln will thin week atternjit
lo dear nil the mystery of the rub- - wish to refer to rurIn the city aro at V. I.. Trlmblu i, 113
North fcecond at met j prona .
$.1.00 KtH AKI III 00.
Thfl utmve rnwKMt will li pnld fr
tlia eirttat end cotivlntl'tn of eny-(i- tt
enutilit toiullne eati ut the
klumltie Jouinnl truiu the duur-way- e
nf Butucrllitre.
JUtlltNAL l'UIJI.lKIHNll CO.
preparations for the new
season in a gciMTUl way,
hiiiK of th exprera trnln uafe nt
Kiem h. N. M in August, 1907, when
three masked bandit ei ured J 32,000
lieliiK taki'n front Albunucraue to
Beginning at 6 o'clock last night,
mall was distributed In the boxes in
the new postoffice, housed In the '
handsome federal building, Fourth
street and Gold avenue. And begin- -
nlng this morning, all mail of everydescription and ail departments of!
the mall service will be cared for In
the new stand. Get your mail at the
new place this morning, either tit thegeneral delivery windows, or if you
rent a box, it will be In your box
waiting for you as early as 8 o'clock,
The transfer from the old location
to the new was completed last even-- 1Ing without the slightest Interruption i
In the service. The work was done
systematically and in a manner that!
reflects tbo greatest credit on Post- -
master Hopkins and his staff of as-
sistants.
Thft nnr,nfri.,A I n .. it: . '
r i liawaon to pay off the coal minem.
This week the ti l.il of l. II. Parr and
! THE LEADER .1. It. Humphreys anas "Nijciterwill open hem. Tln-x- menLOCAL SEWS CF INTEREST are churned with eomtdii Itv hi the
robbery. ,
HOW ONE MAN MADE
GOOD WITH A PUMP
IN MIMBRES VALLEY
30B-3I- 1 West fciilrul Aveiino
on ititj stoki: 11 m, or
5c, 10c, 15c
:
out in tne broad valleys, where Imin.Hon systems have been put In opera-
tion, there is ample evidence of what
can be done. What wag open pluintwo or three years ago has been
transformed Into faring with prettydwellings where live settlers ate mak-ing more of forty acres than the ordi-
nary farmer farther cast can make off
a quarter section. The Pecos valley
I an example. A few years ago, whenthe fltst investors went there. It wasdeclared to be a risky experiment by
the more conservative of their frlendri.
Today the whole valley practically is
under the plow and It Is a vast garden.Tjind values- have Increased more thanfirty fold, and the men who went on
the gcene early have reaped the bene,
rits. Its marvelous- history Is too
well-know- n to need elaboration a
trip through It Is evidence of its suc-
cess.
An Kmrg-ctl- People.
"The ieo lo are of a class capable
of doing tiling,
"'There are no better citizens any-
where than those who have come hereto till our lands,' sal, Governor W.J. Mills. 'They come from the bestfamilies of the middle west, and arehere to make for themselves homes
and that Is the one thing that builds
up n state.'
"That they nre making homen ts
tbe source of their happiness, and
even in the more remote localities Is
found a high quality of citizenship
mining these s.
"Perhaps to the visitor the greatest
charm of the state I Its varied clvill-sallo-
In gome of the old Mexican
townn nre found a primitive living that
savors of the days before the conquest
of Cortes. In the new towns urp eloc-- .
trie lights trolley cars and every ap-pliance of the metropolis. The old
civ ilir.atlnn is being pushed back, year
by year, us take up nnd culti-
vate more land, and the old ways aredisappearing.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
.... ... ..
,.i,..iiiiiiii- ti iiinKiiincetii.building and adds one more metro-
politan touch to Albuquerque. On a
smaller scale the building is as good
a the best In the country nnd resi-dents of Albuquerque will here after
take great pleasure In directing
strangers and Inquirers to the
"federal building."
lotting our merchandise) speak
for Itself of quality and vnliiP.
Our display i.s representative of
the liest, in DKY GOODS for
SPKIXG and SlMMKli. In-
variably, wo try to sliovv the
newest, nhl (r present pre-
sentation will prove no excep-
tion to tlio rule.
Whatever you see In our
fel.op Is in exuet ikx'oiiI with the
most advanced ideas developed
during the sca.son.
This is a time not only for
IxHmilnjr acquainted with the
new merchandise, but a time
for choosing as well. At no
other HTotl Ih the selection so
fiitisfying or complete.
There ore many distinctly
"new" things that will surely
arouse your Interest, as well us
nfiorilinir a world of Informa-
tion, that will lie helpful to
purchasers of Spring
Merchandise.
Tin: i:.Tin.ri.
Kur lbn t wenty-fiiii- r lioiire enilltm
nt (1 o'clock )rneril,iy Mftirhnipii:
Minimum teiiiiiei itinc, tin. nilnl-- n
11111, tn; t; t c 111 ki ti 11 ( Hi
i. in., H, iioMIumkI wliuls, rlenr.
Wriulicr I'orcciihl.
W'HsllllUltnll, Miik I, li. I''(II'(CMM ;
New Mi xli o- - ili fiiir Moti-iln- y
niiil Tiieeilny; cobliT In SntlthenKt
I'Oitiun Moiiclny,
Wot Tcxiih - tieiieiiilly fair Miunlay
1111,1 Ttll'Hiliiy; collier Mulllliiy,
Arlxmiii ilniicmlly fair, eccjit
pi iilmblv en In or Know In in rih pur-Ho- n
Motnlay: colder In centra! ami
Koiitlnrii oilloiin; Tieilay i.ilr.
(itMllVS. FEROCIOUS GALE
ON ENGLISH CHANNEL
..iVeu;..
Spring Models
of the celebrated
Stein Block
Nobby Clothes
are now on dis-
play. Buy the
BEST
it pays in the end
SUITS
$18 to $40
E. L WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque N. M.
Pr. Wuidrrtcl.: Hye, Kar. Now, Tltrnat.
lleial I!, J Ylljoeit, of liner U ar
t'tit PrlccM ami l.tirsc-- l Stock of
t rockery, t liinn, Kliclieu I leu-ll- s
Hotel Wiiic, lliiltlvvuic,
Tojs I "If.
SI'..M I S VOt II M fi
oi;ii:ks.
cv Tlilncs .lust ICfcclvcil from
New York!
Ail W hite I iiann lcd Ware
tiHikhiK Iteimll IVcncli ninl
ItUHxiiiii McUlo Coffct' IVrcoln- -
tCIH.
London, March 26. A ferociousgale has been blowing for the last
forty-eig- hours In the English
channel with snow blizzards. It has
completely disorganized the mall ser-
vice; and a number of minor
disunities. Nearly all the telephone
and telegraph lines between London
and the Kentish coast have been
blown down.
The Spanish steamship Setlemhre,
from Porman, Spain, is on the rocks
off Sicily. .
( (lem!n Cirn hie.)
la c Piihsi took up a tra. i r,f land
Hcyen mllea cant of the city n couple
of yeara iiko and now hen absolutely
"tickled nil oyer" to think he did. He
bad fnrenlcht to nen the ureal future
of thin rcitlon. lie figured it up about
Illce HiIm: -- llere'a the bent land and
Ihe beet water oM earth. I can com-
bine the two anil make n fortune."
And now you can find hundreds of
men rkht lo re In the Miml.ren valley
who will ti ll you that wan rililit.
lie Mart, I n
pump, but nii'.v it taken a HIN)-Kallo- ti
maelilne to meet hi TP'iulrcnientn.
Thal n the ratio of our natural proK-rc- n
here.
I.ee In pumpliiK now with n neyen
horse-powe- r ( nuiri" at a cost of $1.05
per day. lie H llltlnir water tlilrty-fou- r
feet now rnl will lift about ten
feci more with n luOn-Kiillo- n flow,
lie ban neven ncrea of fine alfalfa nt
the prem nt tlm.. nnd Ih grtilt! the
croiind in aliupe for thirty ncrea
mere rlitht away. He him about n
IhntiNund fine aiple treen. Hiaek Hen
IiuvK iluii.i, Mammoth P.lmk TwIk.
and Yellow Tra iinpnretit. bcHideg 4 r.O
crape vlnce end lam) nliade trees. Im'C
wan offered tnX thounand rlcaant dol-
lar for the (iiarter ncction the other
d iv but ib-- i lined w ith thank. He
ha an tidjoliilnu ipiarter aectlon that
he may ilpop of before long when
he .ee what Intcnat fal'tnlitK nuaiiH
for n lnt;lo nuarler aectlon.
The pumpInK pliint and enulimienl
it t indn t. id. iv eont nbiiiit tHUH and
Iiiih Increaced the value of hi farm
many hundred per cent.
fanie. I" tu Hie cltv Iroin t'llam-berlli-
M , mi biistncM).
J. lllanehard. chief MatWilrlnn
of the ('tilled Sluice Kcclatnatlon
Service, wax 11 vlHltor in tile city for
several tiourn cMierday, i'ii roiiiefrom Choctiix to Wiirliliifitoii, i f.
J. Sam Mustnii, of the ili ia Hicaicr
retniiieii ) cHicnhiv Innii a briel lumi-ih'h-
vlnlt 1.1 ll.ilbrook, Wlimlnw and
'ijllup. Mr. HiiMimi repoii laiincKH
eood mid mi, lulu iib In Kcii't il prc- -
P I'OIIN ill tll three MCHtclll linllB
Kred I'ornorf, captain of the New
Mexico Mutinied Police, w.ix In Albn- -
11 . ii,. I.ihI nlulit en rente r..inSimla I'e to Socorro, whei,. be 111
nli'iid the trial of Penl ami I'liinani,
two lin iiiberm oi the mounted policeIdee ulio are In be tried on a chiiian
ol NliiMnx flark, of ,
M
. a number d tnniithe iik.i.
$50 REWARDMr. lHa Itabbltt.Accompanied bv the bereaved hus-
band. II. M. Huhbltt. the bodv of Mr
I AsTCU M)VI,I.Tli:s AKKIX.
A New Tuiiuvicn I lo't i ll- - I jimp, T
anchnn d w I r t llllinetit, 4
atrtitiKi-- than other 7th- -
1 tul .. power Carbon IMec- - Jlib' Ijimpe ,v
Cr.iHh Mneti lion Paper, ... !. 1
Pl line new Ink Tablets c:i.Rf
Nteel Ituti her or lircnd KiiIvch. t
Plictf I
Pout Curd or Scrap Allnima.Io
Klla Uahbltt, who died Saturday nrtcr-noo- n,
will be sent to Ovvenshoro, Ky
thi evening. Mrs. Unbbltt'g remainslaid In state nt Strong Brothers'
chapel for two hour yesterday morn- -log, mnny friends viewing them forthe last time. A number of beautiful
Moral tribute were placed on the ;
casket.
Klilubt, Aui'tlmtrci., Plionn 6 IS.
If Jon iiih-- ( a enrfventer, telephone
llcBclilcn; itionp S7T.
Thp nliove reward will lw paid
to the party who villi give us
tlm number of tlio automobile
and the driver's name who run
Into our delivery wiigou and
endiingcriHl our driver' life
iibout 9:30 a. in., March 2 lib.
In front of 501 S. Third Hlrect.
$50.00 nddillonal will bo aUI
lo the driver of the machine it
ho lirewentM himself ami provg
hi Identity any time between
now and June 15th, 1911,
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR
COMPANY
.4..
WM. CIIAPIIV, 121 ffinl Ccntrnl
Mrs. .loKolliu V. Werner.
Funeral services for Mrs. Joseflta
C. Werner, whose death occurredyesterday, will be held in the Church
of San Felipe tomorrow morning nt9:30 o'clock, Mrs. Werner, who was
nn old-tim- e resident of Did Albu
FERGUSON
AND....
C0LLISTER
ALBCQCTCTU triPS DUT
GOODS SHOP.
aycniie. I nlioulnir a 11111 lMniitifiil
lino of prlnir Onfunla anil InniM In
all llir new cut tvle and nintcrlnl.Aztec Fuel Company
GALLUP STOVE COAL, $6.50 PER TON
querque, died at 6:30 Saturday even- -ladle' Otfonl and Piinip. f2,R0.
IjiiIIiV Suede Oxford and I'timiM,
$.1.1111.
roiiowtng a lengthy nines.
AllXft MmdlcT,
nelutlvci of Albert Mueller, whodied early Sunduy morning-- , residing
Yon "boiibi niakn an parly vMt olriiuNtc ati nuvr ai i.iaxn lll"M-('tlOl-
